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ANNUAL C. OF C. BANQUET IS  
PRONOUNCED BEST IN HISTORY

Officer* Are Chosen; Annual Report Given; 
Dean Gordon Speaks; Excellent Program  
Enjoyed by Large Crowd.

By T. E. Roderick.

Despite a heavy downpour of rain, 
there assembled a t Slaton's Commun
ity Clubhouse Tuesday evening, the
members of the Chamber of Com
merce, their wives, sweethearts and 
visitors, approximating 150 of Sla
ton's citizens. The event waij the an
nual bnaquet, with program, reports 
and election of seven directors.

The assemblage was called to order 
by Mr. W. H. Smith, acting president 
in the absence of Mr. J. W. Hood. The 
program was opened by the Rev. F. J. 
Berry, of the Church of Christ, who 
pronounced the invocation. This was 
followed by the singing of "America”, 
led by Secretary L. A. Wilson.

The Btcllur attraction of the eve
ning was an address by Dr. J. M. 
Gordon, dean of the School of Liberal 
Aits, at Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock. Dr. Gordon had a very 
pleasing, instructive and illuminating 
subject, "How Iiig Will Slaton 
Grow?"; naturally a subject dear to 
the heart of every loyal Slntonite.

,•>

Two-Cent Rate Now  
O n “Drop Letters” ; 

Three Boxes Placed
Mail that has been known hereto

fore as “drop letters", that is, letters 
addressed to Slaton people and sent 
by Sluton people, now carries the reg
ular two-coat rate instead of the 
former one-cent rat*?, says Postmaster 
James S. Bates.

This rule ha? long been applicable 
to letters mulled locally If addressed 
to people receiving their mail on Sin* 
ton rural routes, and the same prin
ciple applies when mail is delivered 
by city carrier, such as Sluton now 
has since the establishment of city 
delivery service hero oh Jan. 2, Mr. 

| Bates explained.
Three large mail boxes, in which 

residents may drop letters and pack
ages for mailing, instead of going 
with them to the Post Office, have 
been placed in the city this week. 
One is located on the north side of the

Dr. Gordon emphasized four cardin-j city hall, one at the corner of the
al points in city building, and if Sla* 
ton is to become one of the great 
cities of the South Plains, her citi
zens must become a "Far-sighted 
Citizenship,” with a “ Program in
tensely constructive,” and “Intelli
gent Co-operation,” and above all a 
"City with a Soul". Dr. Gordon made 
several very apt illustrations of divers 
cities thut have been builded. He 
particularly stressed a "City with a 
.Soul”. Wc regret that all residents 
of Slaton could not have hoard this 
interesting address as delivered by 
Dr. Gordon in his inimitable style. 
But the ovation given by those pres
ent must have been highly gratifying 
to our distinguished guest.

The program was interspersed with 
music by local talent. Miss Frances 
Guffin, violinist, rendered two very 
pleasing numbers, "The Spanish

First Stat.; Dank, and one- a t the 
corner of the J. It. McAtee store, m 
Fust l.ubbock and Eighth Streets.

Chick’s is Now a
Self-*. rving Store

Dance” and "Old Folks at Home" u s |ctj

Work of installing self-serving fix
tures a t Chick's Market und Grocery, 
<jn the west side of the square, hus 
been practically completed, and the 
store is now serving many of its cus
tomers with the new system.

Making the change in the store will 
not effect the telephone order and de
livery service, however, according to 
L. T. Garland, owner. He states the 
change was made mainly for the con
venience of both his force and his cus
tomers, and that the operating policies 
of the business will remain unehnng-

Brick W ork o 
Hatchery Bldg.

Started Wed.
- \ ————

| Laying of the brick for the walls of 
: the new building on Lynn St., which 
will house the Progressive Hntchcrv,

I was begun Wednesday, according to 
j M. 0. Nappx, contractor, who states 
j he is going to rush the building to 
completion.

The building is to be of brick and 
tile, and will have a floor space 25 by 
HO feet*, it was stated by E. I*. Hicks, 
owner, who says he hopes to occupy 
the building with his large electric 
Pctersimc incubators by early in 
February.

Mass Meeting on 
Friday Night to 
Secure Creamery

According to J. H. Brewer, chair
man of the milk plant committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, a large 
attendance of farmers around Slaton 
and many Slaton business men are ex
pected to attend the mass meeting 
this Friday night, Jan. 11, at the city 
hnII here, at which time detailed plans 
will he presented for securing a 
creanii'y to he located in Sluton, and 
which world serve a large surround
ing area.

Many farmers have signified their 
intention of attending the' meeting, 
Mr. Brewer said, and also it is urge.I 
that a large representation of local 
business men, from every line of bus
iness, be present a t the meeting, 
which is slated to start at 7:.'I0 o’clock.

Farmers Glad to Annual Rep Chamber 
Know of Plans on Of Commerce, Made and Adopted 
Auction Sale Here At Banquet Held Tuesday Night

J ... .......... ........ .......... ..... ...../S*
Since the announcement was made 

this week that a big "clcun-up" a rc - . a  .
tion sale is to be held in Slaton nil I S H c u L *  DC B e t t e r ,
day Monday, Jan. 21, many farmers! Supt. Sone Said
have been heard to remark that they ' 
were very glad to know of these plnns 
and tha t they felt sure the plan would 
prove highly beneficial to all the 
farmers of this territory.

The sale will start at 10 a. m. on 
Monday, Jarv 21, it is announced by 
Chamber of Commerce officers here, 
who were responsible for the plan be
ing arranged to have the sale. Col.
Jon Seule, Lubbock auctioneer, has 
volunteered his services to dispose of 
nil “for sale" items that may be 
brought in. No charges will be 
assessed against anyone for selling 
any item, it is announced. Farmers 
arc urged to bring anything to the 
snle that they’want >ld. An nil-day 
sale is likely to be necessary to dis
pose of all the things that will be 
placed at auction that day , it is 
believed.

School A ttend ance

■HChool attendance should improve. 
The pupil will be badly handicapped 
if he in out »f school very much at alL 
The teacher cannot do his best when 
the pupils ure irregular, und it may 
be that your child will fail complete
ly if kept out of school too much.

Now of course, wc do not wunt sick 
children in school, but they should 
not be out if well. We arc afraid 
that many children arc being allowed 
to stay out when they would do a

The annuul report of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce for the year 
1928 was presented and adopted a t 
the annual banquet of the organiza
tion, held Tuesday night a t the Slaton 
Club House. The report follows;

If any Chamber of Commerce ever 
had a right to feel proud of its re
cord, the .Slaton Chamber of Com
merce has that right when its accom
plishment’s during 1928 are consider
ed.

When the year began, u program of 
work was outlined by members and 
officers of the organization. We are 
very much gratified to report to you 
that we have positively accomplished

groat deal better in school and would ! during the year eighty-five per cent
| of the goals that were set before usbe better cared for.

The persistent rumors of a shut j when the year started, besides many 
i own iu the schools are unfounded.! other projects that developed during 
Too large u majority are in school! khe year.
and it would be an injustice to d > j What we have done hus been duo to 
prive this majority of their chance to | the splendid co-operation of Slaton 
continue their studies. I^'t the p a r-! citizens us a whole and the vahiabli

arranged by Kreisler. She was ably 
accompanied by Miss Jeannette Ram
sey at the piano.

“The Harp of Delight" was beauti
fully sung by Mrs. Lillian Uutler, 
who was also accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Jeannette Ramsey. 
These numbers were very enthusiast
ically received by the audience.

- Short talks were made by Rev. 
Thos. D. O’Brien, Rev. Ben (». Hollo
way, Rev. James Rayburn, Itcv. M. M. 
Short, Rev. F. J. Berry, pastors of 
various local churches; George H. 
Harris, a guest, of St. Joseph, Mo., 
Chas. A. Guy, of the Avalanche- 
Journal, Tom A. White and B. Sher
rod, all of Lubbock. Also Mrs. M. A

In an endeavor to better acquaint 
customers with the new system, and 
to show them .that the self-serving 
plan is the better, Chick’s is offering 
some "Saturday Cash Specials” in » 
large advertisement appearing else
where in this issue of The Slatonite.

SOUTHLAND BABY DIRS.
FUNERAL HOME REPORTS

Bobbie Ross, month old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Allen, of Southland, 
died Sunday, Jununry 0, ami was 
buried in the cemetery of that city 
Monday, January 7, it was reported

.... -- ....—„............ . ...... . .........  this week to The Slntonito by the Fos-
Pembcr, president of the Civic and Jter Funeral Home of Slaton.
Culture Club, responded very nicely
by expressing the desire of the Club 
to co-operate in every way to the 
building of a larger and better Sla
ton. Also Mm. Leo Green, efficient 
Secretary of the Slaton Rctnil Mer
chants Arfln., who always works for 
Slaton, nnd Mr. <\ E. Hicks, notv man
ager of the Panhandle Lumber Co., 
recently of Big Spring.

IJABY, FOUR, DA UGH-
TEH OF J. C. POWERS. DIES

Olcta, 4-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Powers, of 750 South 
Fifth St., died Tuesday morning, 
January 8, a t a l.ubbock sanitarium. 
Her body was buried here Wednesday, 
January 0, following funeral services

The educational system was ably j conducted at the local Methodist 
represented by Lem Sone. auperin- j church a t 2:80 p. m., by the pastor, 
tondent, J. B. Caldwell, principal West i Rev. Webb. Interment was made in 
Ward school, Paul Wright, high Englewood cenictoiy.
school coach, Roy A. Baldwin'and! ...........  .......... -
Will I’. Florence, who have watched SLATON PEOPLE ATTEND 
the growth of dur city from the be- FUNERAL OF 2 RELATIVES
ginning und still retain the vision that j
Slaton Shall be the "Gem ..f the South 1 M(. un(, Mrs c; (*. Hannon, of Sla-
I’lains’’, and who maintain that “of und lht,lr daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
all tliut, is good Slaton affords th-1 VVhllh>n arc in FulbrSght, Texas, vis- 

* j iting with relatives. Since going to
Too much praise cannot he given j KulUriirht, Mr. and Mrs. Hannon nnd

More Argument 
Given Opposing 

Road Bond Issue

ents he energetic i 
and careful to got 
when well.

Sluton has not 
.-choolr on 
over seven ;

■ccord i

n their treatment 
the children buck

N ew  Poll Taxes Not 
Needed for Voting

to Secretary L. A. Wilson, who after 
making his annual report covering 
his stewardship for the past year, on 
motion of Sum E. Staggs, was given 
a  unanimous vote of thanks, for his 
untiring zeal on behalf of the com
munity. In response Mr. Wilson, 
with his usbnl modesty, stated all 
those things were made possible by 
the co-operation of the officers, direc
tors ami community at large.

Mr, Wilson suggests ns a slogan, 
"Sell Slaton to Slaton People". Also 
to "Forget self‘and think of Sluton, 
thereby helping ourselves, others nnd 
future generations".

The banquet \va« served by the lad 
Wm of the Presbyterian Church,, under

Mr . Whalen have attended funerals 
of two relatives, Mr. Hannon’s moth
er and their grandchild, who was *» 
daughter, of Mrs. Whalen's sister.

The party expects to return to Sin- 
t Lon the latter part of this week.

*

the leadership of Mr*. Joe K. Rogert. 
The ladies were requested to appear 
und receive their share of praise by 
a rising vote of thanks.

The following were elec toil to serve 
ns directors for a period of two 
years: J. II. Brewer, T. A. Worley.
Jr„ Horace Hawkins, 11. S. Riggs, 
VY. II. Smith, Carl W. George, and 
T. K. Roderick.

New poll tax receipts ure not neces
sary as a qualification for voting in 
the road bond election to beheld in 
Lubbock County, this Saturday, Jan. 
12, according to rulings announced 
by various attorneys that have passed 
opinions on the subject, it is an
nounced by leaders in the campaign 
being made here to defeat the bond 
issue.

All voters may use the poll tax re
ceipts they used in the various elec
tions held during 1928, it has been 
ruled by these attorneys. This is duo 
to the fact that the time limit for 
paying the new poll tax docs not ex
pire until Feb. 1, hence the voter has 
the right to continue using his old re 
ceipt until it is too late to pay the 
new poll tax.

Physical Education
In Slaton Hi School

Unqyr the general direction of Paul 
W. Wright, a Physical Education 
Program hus been inaugurated for 
the high school a t Sluton. Every boy 
and girl is required to engage in this 
program unless excused by a physi
cian. Three periods a week are giv
en: on Mondays, Wednesdays uni 
Ft iduys.

The boys under the direct supervi
sion of Mr. Wright and the other men 
of the faculty are receiving instruc
tions in drills and setting u.p exorcis
es. It is proving very attractive to 
the hoys and they are going forward 
very enthusiastically. Those drills 
and exorcises will be alternated with 

(games and contests.
! The girls are divided into groups 
according to the selected exercises 

j and placed under the lady teachers. 
Indian clubs and dumblll exercises 
and various athletic sports will be giv
en the girls, such qs .iceni liost fitted 
to their needs.

The time for this work is u roce.es 
period lasting thirty minutes—about 
ten o’clock. At the noon hour, also, 
the pupil- will Ih* encouraged to en
gage in the playing of various games, 
such us basketball, baseball, volley- 
hall. tennis and track.

It is believed that these plans will 
prove of very great benefit to our pu
pils and will add to their pleasure as 
well. On days that are disagreeable 
outside, these classes will meet in the 
mi. >u.« assembly hulls anti carry on 
their work wit hot!I hindrance. We 
are sure the patrons of the -chords 
appreciate these measure* that, are 
being taken to keep the children 
icnlly fit, for with this fitness 
will be less iiklihood of 

(Continued on

The "Taxpayers’ Colnmillcc", nut 
ors of a page ad appearing in I ce -- 
day’s issue of this paper, and which 
voiced opposition to the l.ubbock 
County road bond issue on which vot
ers will express their ch-Jcc a t the 
polls, this Saturday, Jan. 12, are :v. 
vancing further argument uguinst the 
road bond issue in another page of 
advertising, appearing in this issue of j 
this paper. The ad is signed by about 
thirty prominent citizens of Slaton, 
and other- were aid u  approve th<- 
action.

The statement is made that all Vot
ers will use their poll tax receipts up
on which they voted in the various 
elections during 1928. New receipts 
are not needed, it is stated. This i* 
the ruling of the various Lubbock 
County attorneys who have studied i 
and given opinions on the question.

t hud to close her 
>unt of sickness for 

Let u- hope this 
me record may be maintained. Wo 

-hilli In- proud if Slaton stands ubov - 
the average in health condition:-.

High School Finances.
Thu financial standing of every 

. lrb and organization, as well u- the 
( book- of all leuchem handling fund" 
j of the studeut activities are being 
audited by a committee of faculty and 

! student members.
It is necessary that all funds rp- 

iieived und all disbursements mude be 
fully accounted for. All pupils are to
be taught the .-acreiiucss of funds cn 
truatod to them and the necessity of ti} 
faithful accounting.

It is the wish that nil buslne. 
firms of the city make out their sev
eral statements of accounts ngnin-t 
the various clubs that may be indcbl 
cd to them nnd mail out in care of the 
superintendent or principal. Wc shall 
thus be able to ec thut these are paid 
and the finances of the student activ
ities kept straight.

Voters who do not have means of j _ _ _ _
transportation to the polls this fiat- j F f j n n # ) / * f (  y  @ tS  tO
vrday are invited to call Teh phon , 
Number 8-14, and a car will be sent to - 
convey such voters to the polls, the j 
announcement says. Furthermore, j 
anyone knowing of someone else who' 
docs not) have means of transport;!- j 
tion, but who wishes to vote, is asked 
to call this same 'phone number and 
give the name or names of such per
son*, together with their addresses.

Voters are urged to go to the polls 
without fail, it being the opinion that 
the election Saturday is of as much 
importance as any election that has 
been held within a long time. A 
heavy vote here is hoped for, mem
bers of the committee announced.

Opposition to the bond issue con
tinue.- to be base 1 on two main point.-, 
that the bond i-suc is too small by at 
least $225,000 to pave all the suite 
nnd federal roads of the county with 
a high type of pavement, and because 
the proposed plan is unfair for Sla
ton and the southeastern section of

Visit Slaton Post 
At Friday Program
About tv.'enty-five members of the 

Lubbock post of the American l e 
gion will be guest* of the Luther 
Powers Legion Post, of Slaton, >n 
Frldgy night of this week, when in
stallation ceremonies are held at the 
Slaton Club House for the new offic
ers elected for 1929. it i* announced 
by local Jegion official*. The Lub
bock legionnaires will also assist in 
installing t/hc now officer* here.

Officers to be installed are: Dan
W. Liles, post commander; P. G. 
Mending, senior vice commander; 
Walter Saveli. junior vice commander; 
II. G, Burrus, adjutant; Henry Ja r
man, finance officer; Dr. FL C. Fos
ter, chaplain: J. S. Bates, sergeant-

the county, including the Union, Acufl j at-nrnv-; nnd It. 
and McClung comunilios, especially, j torian.

It is argued with vehemence that if j A committee 
the bond issue carries, more funds j “oats" served at 
must) !>«■ raised from some source Int
er on, in order to pave all the propov 
ed roads, or some of the rond* will be 
left unpnved, or a cheap type of pnv- 
ing must he laid all over Lubbock j to attend the mooting. 
County. -----

The proposed bond is-ue is for pav-j $1,000 
ing only the state and federal high
ways of the county, whereas t-he i 
“Taxpayers’ Commit lee" argues for

\V. Collier. Jr., hix-

help given by the various organiza
tion' of the city, giving their loyal 
support to every undertaking. We 
mo.-t thoroughly appreciate this.

Wc now invite your attention to a 
very brief review of what has boc/i 
the most eventful year of progress 
und development in Slaton’s history. 
It i-: impractical now to go into too 
much detail, hence we shall merely 
touch the “high spots", and then out
line briefly a few suggestion- for th, 
coming year.

Through 1928 our work has been 
very closely related to the develop
ment’of agriculture, industries, corn- 
menial interests, highways, civic en
terprises, public relations, u sufe and 
.-nne progrum of publicity# and the 
constant improvement of the Cham 
her of Commerce organization.

Agriculture.
1. Organized the first bull circle 

in Lubbock County on Jan. 12, 1928. 
looking to improvevement of dairy 
herds in this section.

2. Helped the Slaton Poultry Asso
ciation hold the largest nnd most suc
cessful poultry show ever staged in 
Slaton. Entertained the poultry ex
hibitor- at a banquet, with competent, 
speaker- appearing on the program.

Gave three cn»h prizes to three 
1-11 girl?' club' of this county in 
recognition of their work done in

1928, ns supervised by Miss Louise 
Ba al, county home demonstration 
agent.

1. Laid expenses of two Slaton 
farm boys to the F'armors’ Short 
Course at A. Si M. College last July.

5. Secured an attendance of over 
1,100 people when the Santa Fo’s spe
cial farm demonstration train visited 
Slaton last February.

G. Bought first bale of cotton har
vested from the Slaton territory in 
11*28, paying lour cents per pound 
above the market price and helping 
the producer receive a cash premium 
of over $120 on this bole.

7. Aided fnrmers and business men 
in securing laborers and employee1, 
thus functioning a* a free employ
ment' bureau. This service is always 
open to everybody.

8. Began in December, 1928, n 
definite movement to locate a milk 
plant in Slaton to serve a largo sur 
rounding area. Special committee of

I 18 men, headed by Mr. J. 11. Brower, 
arranging to have began work on the matter immediate- 

the meeting, and a jj after their appointment, Plans are 
program committee hns Wen appoint- 1 (Continued on Last' Page.) 
ed. All ex-service nicn, especially! 
members of the Luther Powers post, 1 
are very urgently invited and urged ; New Chevrolet Cars

\ DAV TO RUN 
CARNIVAL IN OUACH ITA

MONROE, La., Jan. 2. -Carnivals

if failin'
ti I

an adequate system of roads that j outside the Corporate limits in Ouu- 
would also serve the farmers with lut chltn parish, after January first, will 
oral roads, if paved roads are to be , pay a license fee of one thousand 
Voted at all. 1 dollars a day. Opinion war manifest.

Suggestions are made with refer- j that carnivals are usually ucoompnn- 
• nee to increased taxes nnd to thejied by thefts and, robberies.
proposed plan for road-building ------  ---------------
through it statewide born! issue to he 
paid off by n tax on gasoline.

Every voter, regardless of age oi 
sex, is urged to vote in the election,
Saturday, this week, January 
committeemen emphasized.

UNDERGOES OPERATION.

J. S. Tekell is able 
position ns assistant 
Slaton Stn^ Bank,

I s .  11illness.

return to hi* 
shier at iho 

fter a brief

Miss Donnie Abel, (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Abel, who has been 

12, ’n patient in the Scottish Rite nt Dal
las for several months, underwent n 

(serious operation last Friday. Mrs. 
Abel left ijnrly last week to be with 
Bonnie during the operation. At the
last report, Bonnie was doing as Nvell office* 
^  ^  _.....j -- >*•■

Received, Delivered
Four of the new six cylinder Chev

rolet cars were received here Mondaj 
night by Jackson Chevrolet Company, 
local Chevrolet dealers, and were do-" 
livered promptly to customers who 
hnd placed advanced orders for these 
new cars. In the shipment' there wer*' 
two conches, an Impcriul Landau, and 
a Standard Sedan, Mnrvin McNutt, 
bookkeeper for the company, stated.

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION MEETING- -  kThe director,* of the Slaton R c t\ ’ 

Merchants Association vlll rr 
Monday, January 14, a t 7^0 ^ 
at the office In the %  
mcrchantH interested* - 
the uqnual bami*-
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NATIONAL RESEARCH WORK.

House of Representatives Bill, 
1589, carries increases in the appro
priation for the education of the na
tives of Alaska and their medical 
cjftro as set forth in the budget of the 
Bureau of Education for the fiscal 
year, 1930. The bill also carries an 
appropriation of $50,000, for the be
ginning of an investigation of secon
dary education. This work has been 
urged for the Bureau of Education by 
the influential organizations of edu
cators. This work will cover three 
yean, at a total cost of $225,000.

For the past two years an investi
gation of lund grunt colleges which j 
carried with it in effect a survey ol ' 
collegiate education has been going 
on. This work is practically complete 
and the present bill carries only $8,000. !

CUT DOWN FINANCIAL LOSSES.

Each year millions ot dollars are

lost through unwise speculation and 
investment. “Gct-rich-quick" stocks 
are sold with promises of fabulous 
earnings and appreciation. The ‘‘en
thusiastic" promoters of such ven
tures rarely have a dollar of their own 
invested. Even first mortgage bonds, 
thought of by many as being assur
ance enough, are subject to the same 
hazards of over-enthusiasm und mis
management.

Most ol‘ these lost millions could be 
saved if. before purchase of any sccur ' 
ity, a well informed bank or reputable
finance house were consulted. (Jet ill 
the advice possible from nationally 
known financial experts and it will 
then he found that probably the safest 
general rule is to confine purchases to 
securities listed on the solidly estab
lished stock and bond exchanges of our 
larger cities and through the advice 
and guidance of member brokers 
which in itself is assurance that the 
security has been given the carcl'ul 
analysis of experts it is offered the 
public through exchange listing.

UNCLE SAM PRINTER.

[imiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyi

Specials for |
Saturday 1

Distribution of
NatlOni W ealth IS The Red Wing, Minnesota, Republic- 

Not Near Equal an said editorially, November 12, 1928:
--------  ‘Uncle Sam’s Post Office Depart-

FORT WORTH.—"Absolute misery menfc, which it is estimated will hava 
and destitution arc on the decrease a deficit ot $100,000,000 during the 
and have been decreasing throughout present fiscal year, will continue in 
the whole of modern history, if wc ex- the business of competing with local 
ccpt- periods in which civil anarchy printers in the furnishing of printed 
or international war prevailed," uc- envelopes, having recently awarded a 
cording to Prof. Edwin A. Elliott of contract involving more than $15,000,- 
the department of economics of Texas 000 in this connection.
( hristian University. "This means that one concern will

"Statistics seem to indicate, how- have a monopoly of this nmqpnt of 
ever," he points out, "a definite shift gross business, a large portion of 
iu the direction prosperity is taking, which will be diverted from country 
The men with moderate incomes are publishers, who arc practically the 
fewer and those with decidedly large only class of business men with whom 
incomes are greater. The problem is the government competes in this nuin- 
the inequality of distribution. j ner.

In pointing out that the resources "The injustice of this practice is all 
of the United States arc abundant, the more marked because the printing 
l’rol'. Klliptt quotes figures showing ia done for an additional charge of 
that the United States, with only 0 only a few cents a thousand over the 
per cent of the world’s population and 1 cost of the plain envelopes—a charge

per cent of the world's land, has 
production of commodities such as 
copper, coin, oil, cotton, coni, etc., 
tanging from 10 to 75 per cent of the 
world’s prvHivction.

“However, ST per cent of tVc inhab
itants of the United States own only 
10 per cent of the nation’s wealth," he

so small that it covers only a fraction 
of the cost. The envelopes alone are 
priced higher than necesary in order 
to cover a portion of the loss on the 
printing, but the customer thinks he 
is getting a bargain because of this 
juggling of price quotations.

Having been victims of this unfair
p in', out. "This 8 < percent is wide- i competition for half a century, it is 
!y inclusive. It i - made up of land little wonder that country editors arc 
,avning farmeis. small business men, practically a unit in opposition to 
profo-sionnl people, teachers, social government operation of business cn- 
workers and readers of the daily pa- torprises. All fair-minded business

r.  LBS. IMI'ERl M

S U G A R  ................................................... 5156
IWf* A I  ^  ^ )S- S n o w d r i f t  
I f l l j f i L  2 4  l b s .  S n o w d r i f t

.33

.66

n  min 2 1  l b s .  S h a w n e e ’s  B e s t  

rLUllIV 4 S  l b s .  S h a w n e e ' s  B e s t

.88
1.68

t (LM BI.I K HRF.1t It \IUHT

SYRUP .73
1 VUt'.K BOTTLE \ \N (' VMPS

CATSUP .18
VWCVMPS NO : CANS, PER ( AN

PEAS .15
10 l.It BOX

PRUNES ,83
Ft KHORN. PER 1 R

CHEESE ' V

NO. 2'- M B PK.lt l \.\

PEACHES .17
NILE Bit AND, I I  \NS FOR

SA!MON .........................................  59
1 g a llo n

BLACKBERRIES . «

M O N E Y  T A L K S

p£r- To those who belong to it, it is 
America. Yet it participates in only ,tori.tl Associate 
10 per cent of the wealth of America."

Prof. Elliott gives some of the 
forces promoting the concentration: 
and maldistribution of wealth as the

men should assist the National Edi- 
n it.i efforts to 

iminate this Socialistic and un- 
merican ptactive.
"There would be as much justifiea-

,  , , on for the operation of retail store*
institution «f inheritance, Unearm-d b thc govornment a,  theri. is fur ,ht.
increment in land, the coming of Hi 
Business, war and economic inertia.

"Some of the social consequences 
of the less general distribution of 
wealth which may result are: Class
consciousness, crime and prostitution," 
he indicates .

retail sale of printed envelopes in com
petition with local printers.”

cupam not at all

—  MODEL ARSON I \ \ \  .

Several vear

wmr.hip 
into rial.

j "Second, it includes not only those 
j who set fire 1 > ol burn, luit in addi
tion, those who cause to be burned, or 

j who aid, counsel or procure the burn- 
ago the hire Mar- ing of certain buildings or property, 

shahs' Association of North America "Third, it covers the attempt to burn 
prepared a model arson law which has buildings or property." 
been adopted by 15 states. It has1 If every state would pass and en- 
!hi. <- essential features, says K. It. j force this model arson law, it would be 
Morgaridgc. of the arson department a great progressive step in curbing 

| of the National Board of Fire Under- one of the least excusable and most 
m  i iter "First, under it a man can vicious of crimes.
commit arson who burns a building j ......... ............... ....
which he owns or which he occupies: j Carbon paper at the Slatonite office.
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RESEARCH IMPROVES
TELEPHONE SERVICE

The American telephone industry i * 
carrying on un extensive research 
program, toward thc goal of lurnlsh* 
ing better, wider and cheaper service. 
This includes trans-oceunie communi
cation, television, etc.

Loud-speakers nnd talking motion

pictures resulted from research that 
was designed to improve telephone 
service.

The public knows little of thia rc- 
t ..arch. But behind every telephone 
call, every progressive : ’ep in the art 
of communication, arc thousands of 
laboratory workers whose duty it Ls U* 
provide the public with constantly lm- 
proving service.

lirasj- *. S. fai imrr •Mr I7 HilUr

K n e w
A l l  * A m e r ic a n

that All America is Acclaiming
T h e  New O akland  All-American Six ia w in
n ing  the  praise of all America. I t  ia enjoying 
th e  ad m ira t io n  caused by its new beauty .
And those fam iliar w ith its  i% echanical 
q u a lity  m arvel nt such fine car fea tures as un 
accu ra te ly  balanced  “ line of drive’’ . • • 
dynam ically  balanced, counter-w eigh ted  
c runkshn ft . . . exclusive paten ted  rubber 
cush ioned  engine m ou n tin g  . . . d ir t-n n d - 
w e n th e r -p ro o f  in te rn a l - e x p a n d in g  fo u r -  
w heel brakes . . . Sm all wonder th a t a ear so 
w onderfully  constructed  . . .  so b rillian tly  
sty led  . . . should  lie w inning A m erica’s 
acclaim .
P rice*  $1141 f»» f / i r J ,  / .  o . b. /u H n r v . p in t  tU tlv e ry  ch a rg e * , 
l o v e  j o y  Ifv < /ra iifir S h o c k  JbM prher* a n ti  s p r in g  c o v e r t  I n d y l e t l  
In  l i t t  p r ic e s . M u m p er*  a n ti  rear fe n d e r  gnaril*  e x tra , i .h e c h  
t )a k la r u l  t l e h e e m i  p r ic e * * -1  h e r  in i'In  tie fa ire s t  h n n t l lin g  c har  
fJ e n e ra t .M o to rt  I  >4i i9  f d j  rttvnl P la n  a t  tilla b le  » l  i n l n i m u m / tW i

Martin Motor Company

Simplicity
of cooling* system

d s  J

is a feature 
of tiie new Ford

A COMPLETE w ater plant is 
a purl o f every autom obile 
a- it i* a part of every mod
ern  city.

1 hr purpose o f lids water 
plant is tu keep the engine 
cooled to a tem perature  that 
will make it efficient in oper
ation. II it were not to r tlii-. 
the cylinder walls would be
come overheated and the 
pistons refuse to operate.

T he cooling system of the 
new l ord i- pnrticiilnrli in. 
teresting  because it is so 
sim ple anti reliable.

^  hen the rad ia to r i* full 
o f water, the engine of the 
new l ord will not overheat 
un d er tin* hardest driving,

 ̂ct tin- w ater i- «o regulated 
that it will not im pair en
gine operation  bv running 
loo cold in w inter.

T h e  m oling  surface of 
the Ford radiator i- large, 
with four  rows of lubes „«.i 
in staggered position so that 
each receives the lull bene- 
fit of the incoming air. The 
fan is of the airplane pro
peller type nntI draws air 
through the radiator at the 
rapid rate of 1L"»0 cubic feet 
per minute at 1000 
revolutions per m in
ute of the motor.

la c  bo; water around 
Hie cylinder head is drawn 
to the radiator m be cooled 

“ •ntrifugal water pump 
of new design,

1 lie entire cooling s> stem 
"1 Hie new l ord i- so simple
m 7 ' ^ "  «nd mi cnrcfiillv 
made that it requires very 
l i t t le  a t t e n t io n ,

l hc  radiator should he 
V "  t’n„r»e, and
■ ramed om c curb month so 
Iba sediment will not collect 
“ f" free passage
"  ";!l7 ‘ 1,1 ‘’old weather.
•« reliable mili-free/e „0 |u- 
•"ip should be added,

As ow ner and m anager of 
H»- important water plant 
• “ 7 ee that I be

*', r r  pum p mid fan shaft 
7 7  lubriraled and

"  p a e . J n g  a r o u n d  th e
~I*"H kept in adjust

ment.

, L»*e e o n n r r t io n s  mav 
, ’ "* ed replacement after
long service. I o r those little 
adjustm ent,,, j, |o  r<|H
" "  'he Ford dealer.

He w orks under close far- 
<»ry supervision amt be has 

been specially trained und 
•quipped to do a
thorough,rompeitrnt
jol» at a fa ir  price.

F ord
v ' y4 *

> M o ^ o r  C o m p a n y

1  ■ i
¥
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GO TO THE POLLS

AND V O TE AGAINST T H E ROAD DONDS
1- Because the bond issue is too small to pave the roads with concrete or with a.type o f road equal to 

concrete. We will have to get more money later,or leave some of the roads unpaved that are supposed to 
be paved, or pave all o f them with cheap quality, short life paving. In either case, it’s bad business to vote 
such a bond issue—one that lacks over $225,000 being sufficient, accor to actual estimates by state
highway engineers. VOTE AGAIN ST THE BONDS.

1. Because the plan is unfair for Slaton and this part o f Lubbock County. We are not getting what 
we are entitled to. With larger pro perty values and four times as many people, we are to get less roads than 
the western half o f the county, and also less than the northeastern part o f the county, where property 
values and population are likewise smaller.

Is That Fair? Vote Against The Bonds<%7 l ,
Selfishness should play no part in building roads in this county. We are not advocating selfishness. 

But. we want what we are entitled to when road bonds are voted if f hey to he voted at all. The “
should not all go in one direction when ALL the veople o f ALL will pay the expenses. WE
LIEVE Ma r k e t  roads f o r  farmers should be is,  as r o a d s  f o r  t h o s e

WHO TRAVEL THE STATE HIGHWAYS. Rem em ber under the proposed plan ONLY THE STATE AND 
FEDERAL HIGHWAYS ARE TO BE PAVED '. VOTE AGAINST THE BONDS

Turn About Is Fair Play
In the bond election held in Lubbock County on Dec. 1 ,1928, it was said by leaders of that campaign 

th at‘We know that if the present bond issue is defeated and the people o f Slaton, McClung, Acuff, Can
yon, Idalou and Becton (and we would insert Union) are denied roads, they will fight and vote against a 
bond issue just to pave the state highways, and we believe they would be justified in so doing. We can
not expect them later to vote highways for Lubbock if Lubbock refuses to vote roads for them’\

A llot us know the result o f the first election. Isn’t tarn about fair play? Why vote roads for others 
when they refuse by large majorities to vote roads for us? VOTE AGAINST THE BONDS.

Inadvisability of increasing taxes at this time to build roads, and the likelihood that a statewide bond is
sue for road-building is likely in the near future are other reasons why many people are opposing the bonds.

BE SURE YOU GO TO THE POLLS, SATURDAY, THIS WEEK, JANUARY 12, AND VOTE Against
the bonds. Your vote might decide the issue, who knows? Uncast votes are never counted. Get your 
neighbors to vote, also. It is your duty as citizens to vote, and if it was ever important for you to vote, it is 
importantnow. Let’sp ile up the biggest vote ever seen in this part of the county.MAKE IT UNANIMOUS.
AGAINST THE BONDS.

MARK OUT “For the issuance of the bonds” AND LEAVE “Against the issuance o f the bonds” ON 
YOUR BALLOT.

You are qualified to vote on the same poll tax receipt which you used ’ > i the elections o f 192S.
Special Notice: I f  you do not have a way to get to the polls Saturdav. call Telephone 344 and a car 

will be sent to your street address to aive von this service without choree. I f you know o f someone who needs 
transportation to the polls, ’phoneus. VOTE AND VOTE

TA X PA YER S’ COMMITTEE:
Slaton State Bank 
First State Bank 
J. W. Hood
S. S. Forrest 
J. T. Overby 
Oskar Korn
T. E. Roderick

J. S. Fd wards 
M. A. Pernber 
R. H. Tudor 
M. W. Uzzell 
A. J. Payne 
O. Z. Sail 
G. J. Catching

S. E. Staggs . Dr. II. F. Miller
H. S. Riggs . W. E. Smart ,
H. W. Ragsdale J. lx>n Hoffrnan
Slaton Wholesale Gro- C. F. Ev&ns

cer Co.
F. C. Rector 
T. A. Worley

K. Barton 
J. W. Buchanan 
C. V. Young

J. H. Teague, Jr. 
Dr. W. A. Tucker 
C. F. Anderson 
C. C. Hoffman, Jr.

AND OTHERS
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“We*ll K ill the O ld  

Red R ooster”

Public H elps Pay
Costfc o f M oving

W ill.  ADDRESS SENATE vocations as ministers of any rollg-

“The public is helping: to bear the

at<

me ol

Mrs. II, Somerville
One of the betft complin 

Imsbantj ever passed on pty 
was that the best meat he cv 
his life wa-shis wife’s “oh! ru

i do not hesitate to invj;,
Ifiisot ■ wbon I’m going to seri 
these oh! birds. I ilo not consider my 
dinner cheapened when 1 put at the 
most important place on my tattle a 
big platter of this delicious chicken 
loaf.

Dress fowl and cut in.pieces the eve
ning before. Next morning when you 
first enter your kitchen put it on to 
boil. Be carefvl to have it well salted. 
When the meat becomes tender remove 
the bones and run it through the food 
chopper. To this add several cupfuls 
of the rich brotlx. about three <>r four 
crumbled cold biscuits, an peerage-size 
onion, a few slices of tomatoes, if d« 
sired, salt and pepper to taste, and 
about a half cupful «>f flour paste. 
Pour in baking dish and bake in oven 
until onions are done and meat a rich 
brow n.

If this is Served for special dinner 
when a turkey is too expensive, garn
ish with lettuce leaves about the big 
platter and ringed hard-boiled eggs 
dotted over the loaf.

Part of the left-over broth may be 
made ir.to a delicious bowl of gravy by 
adding a little thickening. The rest of 
the broth may be ugrd in chicken 
dressing.

Brunswick Stew
No one knows the number of dollars 

that have been raised for the benefit 
of my old home town churches from 
selling Brunswick ste\ 
likes it. especially men 
to a man’s pocket bonk 
stomach.

But this is especially 
day for a family dim. 
the first bowl is eaten 
ily will be like the litt

1 millions of dollars each year," declar
a.writer in the January 1 issue of the 

■ Oklahoma Farmer-Stockman. “'(Jen- 
I orations to come will also pay their

Under the joint uuspices of the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce, and the 
Brady Water and Light Board eleven 
prises were given for the best light
ing effects used on local houses dur-

ON IMMIGRATION BILL j lot’s denomination, or professors if
---->—  ( colleges, ucadcmics, seminaries ‘or

WASHINGTON, D. 0 . -  Senator universities, together with the wives 
. Black of Alabama will address the J anfl unmarried children of such Ini-

1 n * "* ,,UU* * "  |IU,,K "^Senate  deriugithis session on his im-1 migrants under eighteen years of age
migration bill (S. 1M2 ). This pro-i dependent upon the support of their
tides for tin* suspension of the present parents; those who are burnt fide stu j ing the holidays. First prize was •'*10. 
quota immigrants into the Unite 1 j dent* ut> least fifteen years of age who
States for ten years, which, total 
lUl,(k>7 per annum. Those now class! 
flo ras  non-quota immigrants are no

the ill

less efficient and hci 
sive per unit of wort 
community life that 
well where moving i 
Sueh costs are haril P

caused by this 
:hools that are 
re more exjien- 

in church ami 
cannot function 

so dominant, 
estimate.

“Assuming that the farm tenant' in 
| Oklahoma who moved buck in 1112-1 op 
("era tod average-sized tenant farms an!
| that the average moving owner oper
ated the average sized owner farm, 
there were 1,200,000 acres of crop land I from a temporary visit abroad; those

included except those- from tin 
minion of Canada, Newfour 
.Mexico, Cuba, Haiti, the Dominica' 
Republic, the Canal Zone or the hide 
pendent countries of Central oi Soul? 
America.

Others coining within the class!ii 
cation of non-i|Uota immigrants ur-

>1 ag
come to the United States solely for 

i- the purpose of studying at an accred
it ; ttpd school, college or seminary; anil 
i- unmarried children under eighteen 
1, youra of age or the wives of litizcus 
n "f rhe I nitei) State - who reside in thi- 

cmintry at the time of the filing of 
their petition under -eetion nine of 
tin Immigration Act of 102-1.

Aliens whose status is not changed 
by the Black Bill are as follows;

Will
,-ndor

NotesBuy
Lien or IVomis 
and pay cash

R. L. V ivial
Slaton. Texas

those previously lawfully admitted to j those who visit the United States as 
the United States who are returning tourists or temporarily for business

Cardboard for sule at this office.

or p leasure, those in continuous trails-1
' in new hands thut year or about 21) per [ who seek to enter the United States j it through the United States, and*
cent of all the crop land in the state. 1 for the purpose of carrying on their those entitled to enter this country !

| The total value of farm [Property in- j solely to carry on trade under and in!
I volvcd in this change was more tjian '  j pursuance of the provisions of the
$2*0,000,00(1. i hills! And yet the wastage of , so 1 i present existing treaty of commerce'

"Tremendous importance must be | 'ertihty is probably small when com- ! and navigation,
i placed on an annual changc^f proper pared to some of the other costs to j - -— —
| ty of such magnitude. It probab'y 'l"' public beenuac or useless moving." 
mean that a much greater proportion — —— — — —

{ than a third of our farmers care noth 
I ing for. maintaining the fertility of the j t  
| land they operate. The total waste jg  
I of soil resources and the value of farm 
j improvement under such a custom 
I must be appalling. No wonder so 
: much of the fertile land of Oklahoma 
I is now barren, gully-washed, red clay I

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE 

Moving — Shipping — Racking

T elephone No. 51 L. M. W illiam s

beef and put in u plain dressing and 
bake weft.

A 20-cent beef bone or loaf meat 
may be user! instead of chicken t©
make the delicious loaf.

H A V E  Y O U R  SH E E T  M E T A I, W O RK  jji 
1 D O NE BY E X P E R T S

I] Orders Promptly Filled—Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

|  LILES SHEET METALWORKS
;• 165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

0. N. A LC O R N/

T ransfer and Storage
Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long* Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 27S J Day Phone 99

»-*T -S-i t v *  fT->-♦

i l l

Everybody 
And the way* 
‘through his

. .  I

n >  f f f  < Q  f
i* ' X T  'L'Mi* U  J A f '  r . ’T

Oyster lire
Did voi

"or br»>th just o;H-n a -on 
of oysters and stir well 
■%' and bukv until hrov 
a big garnished platter.

Or Instead of oyster 
boiled heait or liver el

|  S P E CI AL
I
1 ON DRESS

I SHOES
.£ "  Biggest . Valuesi

I  Ever Known

S $10 .00  Shoes, 
I NOW

g $8 .50  Shoes, 
NOW  .1

£ $7.00  Shoes, 
NOW

j $6.00 Shoes.I  N O W

. 0.7.  BALL« CO.
J  I

^ T a v  ls“)>i and DnsM Better" £ 

<£*•> '>00000000<><>00'> 

*■ .  ... f

Following the Acorn Stores' Policy of Never Carrying Over Seasonable Merchandise, from one Season to an
other. you may select your choice of our entire stock of Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear and M illinery 
at 25 per cent off the regular prices.
i ■ an • t\ tl it c i:m > -mly twice n >< »r. and it will In- worth your while to maku the mnv. of it. When you remember that the Acorn Stores’ Regular Everyday
I i . a • is • u and n many i-us. lower than other >o called Sale I’ricvH, you can appreciate the importance of this event.
W. .ci i.irk <-vjj .n  hundi-e up at the beginning of a season in order to be able to offer you absurd reduction* later. You will find 2«r>'! off at the Acorn Store, will mean 

• u than ’ I’rii-i- Sale- el- -where. Remember the merchandise offered you i* our legulaY, standard. Acorn Quality, not job merchandise bought
purpn

This event comes at a most opportune; time for by supplying your wants at the Acorn Store you will have 
more to spend for other necessities. Just glance at these savings:

i
LA DIES’ A N D  C H ILD R E N ’S CO A TS, D R ESSES, ETC.

All $1.95 25 per cent Discount . ............. ................. ......... $1 .45
All $2.95 25 per cent Discount ____________ $2.20
All $3.95 25 per cent Discount ___________ ________ $2.95
All $4.95 25 per cent Discount _$3.70
All $7.95 25 pe^ cent Discount $5.95
All $9.95 25 per cent Discount .$ 7 .4 5
All $14.95 25 per cent Discount $11 .20

LIVE W IRE M ILLINERY R E D U C T IO N S
All $1.45 Hats 
A ll $1.95 Hats 
A ll $2.45 Hats 
A ll $2.95 Hats 
All $3.45 Hats 
All $3.95 Hats 
All $4.45 Hats 
All $4.95 Hats

$ 1.10
$1.45
$1.85
$2.20
$2.60
$2.95
$3.10
$3 .70

Mo . . r i c e s  changed, original tickets on all Garments and Hats. Just come in and make your selection and 
No price. deduct 25 per* cent. Come early while selections are best!i

A c o r n  S t o r e s ,  I n c .
-Owned and Operated by Charles Broadway Rouss, Inc.. Merchants to Your Grandfathers’

Slaton, Texas
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BECAUSE it is one place in 
town where I don’t have 
to stand around and wait 

I until everyone else in the 
f store is waited on. 1 can 

slip thru the turnstile, grab 
what 1 want and beat it 
home. Mother appreciates 
that too, for she is gener
ally in a hurry for what 
she sends me after.”

PU R E C A N E  Imperial

Cloth B ag, 10 Pound

T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D
> 10c

Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer 
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From

2 P. M. Until6 P. M. a

■oo<t'o.ooC'Ooo:o.03C'.o»:ov»^

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, January 11, 1929.
ROYAL ARCH MASONRY

POUNDED IN LONDON

London, Eng.—According to tne 
Masonic Record, tlicru was founded in 
Ixindon, in the year 1777, an initia
tory degree with four grades, under 
the name of Royal Arch Masonry. It 
was entirely Hihlical in character. 
The first degree, that of Mark Mas
ter, depended on a quite unintelligible 
allegory relating to the key of a vault 
forming part of the principal arcade 
of Kink Solomon’s Temple. In the 
next grade, that of Past Master, the 
candidate was instructed in the 
method of constituting a lodge, in-

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. L .W . K ITC H EN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

spallations, receptions gf candidates, ( ADVICE ON SUCCESS.
laying the foundation stones of pub-! --------
lie buildings, consecrating Masonic j Almost every individual who has at- 
lodgcs, and the funeral rites for the 1 tabled a place of distinction in his 
brethren. The subject for the third community or the nation has offered 
grade, Very Excellent Master, was vyords of advice to youth on how to 
taken from 2 Chronicles vii. In the succeed. "Work hard and save your 
last grade, the Royal Arch, is coin-! money,” is the gist of what most of 
momornted the miseries of the Jewish these sages have had to say. 
people during the captivity under { Now comes Henry Ford, whose 
Nebuchadnezzar, their return to tho ’ achievements lend authority to his 
Holy Land under Cyrrs, and the con-1 words, to challenge part of thut nd- 
struction of the Second Temple under 1 vice. Work he agrees is the one best 
the careful supervision of Zorubbabel. way to achievement, hut saving is not 
This rite was propagated outside iso important. "No successful boys 
England very shortly after its insti- over saved any money,” ho suys. 
tution. In 1780 its reached Germany. 1 “They spent it as fast ns they got it 
It was established in America in ! for things to improve themselves.” 
17!*7, the first chapter being opened in Then he reminds his hearers that 
Philadelphia, from where it soon Thomas Edison never had any money 
spread into New Hampshire, Vcr-1 until he hud so much that he couldn’t 
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,'spend it.

I Of course Mr. Ford, we know, has 
little sympathy for the spendthrift.

Connecticut and New York.

CAPITOL NEWS.

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
Phone 635- 1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

By Kirke L. Simpson 
WASHINGTON.- Never did an in 

ternational conference called to pro 
mote the gcncruld world aspiration for | commendable, 
jiprmunent peace get going with war 
clouds hovering more imminently 
about it than did the Pan-American 
conciliation and arbitration gathering 
in Washington.

He himself is extremely frugal in 
personal expenditures. What he seeks 
to emphasize is this:* Snving money 
for its own sake is not a virtue. Sav
ing mopey for a worthy purpose is

The hoy who is being properly train- §= 
od is being tnught to save money- in §§| 
order that' be may soon have enough I H? 
to buy a now set of tools for his work- I =§= 
shop, in order that ho may secure a ==

H ightow er & Shanks
DENTISTS 

X-Ray Equipment 
Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

W . L. H uckabay, M .D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; Res. 175

Drs. Stand

& Canon
Eye,. Ear, Nose and Throat

- TELEPHONE NO. 62

1M Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to G for Appointments, 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

Lubbock Sanitarium
•ad

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. frkR U E G E R
Su rgery  and C onsultation*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
E ye, E ar, N ote  and T hroat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

D itcn ie*  o f C hildren
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

G eneral M edicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eya, Ear, No** and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General M*dlcin*

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

MISS M A B E L  M cCLENDO N
X -R ay and Laboratory

C. F.. H U N T
Basin*** Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses Is conducted in conneetion 
with the Sanitarium. Young we- 
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitmr 
lam

At the very outset the general con- college education, in order that he may 
forottCe had to convert itself via com- buy a new set of books that will be 
mittec procedure into u special tri- helpful, inspiring, nnd informative, 
bunal to seek a settlement of the Bol- Boys, nnd we include those who are 
ivinn-Paraguayan frontier clash. In- grown up, should he made to realize 
stead of dealing straight off with that money in itself is nothing, hut 
broad questions of future policy for when used as a tool for self improve- 
the Americas to foster amicnblc sob- ,ment, for greater service to one’s com

munity and society, then it is of vast 
importance.

SAVING THE TAX
PAYERS’ DOLLARS

Millions of dollars of the taxpayers’ 
thoncy are spent yearly for carrying 
on governmental routine. Economics 
and labor saving have been effected, 
from time4to time, through the innova
tion of bookkeeping and tabulating 
machines and more efficient filing 
system and calculators.

The most recent improvement over 
old methods is the new system of 
copying and- recording documents by 
photography. This is now done in n 
number of state* and saves a tre
mendous amount of. time, money and 
labor, as well as guaranteeing u de
gree of accuracy impossible with any 
system of copying by human moans.

“This method is no longer in the ex
perimental stage," says the Tax Di
gest. “It has been tried and found to 
meet every test. It is superior to any 
other method that has, an yet, been 
invented. It is of proven permanency, 
of demonstrated* effectiveness. It is 
tho most economical method. And it 
in of nbsolute accuracy."

The copying of documents may scorn 
a small thing. It is through such 
economies as this that much can be 
done to raise governmental efficiency 
and lower the tax rate.

FO STER  
Funeral H om e

Slaton, Texas

Embalming end Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Ser\lcc.

Phone 123 — Day or Nigh*. 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
STORE ON THE PLAINS 

Groceries. Gas, Tires and Tube*.
A Good Place to Trade.

T be Union Store

Dr. J. W. Thomas
Chiropractor

I O.O. F. Bldg. Telephone 71 
Offlco Hoort^ 9 to 12 and 2 to 0

HH

tlorncnt of disputes, the conference 
was plunged at once into details of a 
specific case of border conflict.

How it was all going to turn out was 
by no means clear at this writing. It 
seemed possible, however, that the 
conference itself might undertake the 
role of mediator, acting for all Latin- 
American countries, even Argentina, 
which is the only southern republic 
not represented.

Chance to “Make Good"
From one point of view, the intru

sion of tho row between Bolivia and 
Paraguay into the conference ugenda 
might- be regarded as an unhappy 
augury* for ita broader purposes.

From another, however—and that 
sems to be the way Secretary Kellogg 
and former Secretary Hughes looked 
at it—the fracas between armed forces 
of the two countries in a remote wil
derness outpost* might prove a heav
en-sent opportunity to give the Wash
ington conference a meaning and sig
nificance it otherwise would have 
lacked.

The point is that the row came just 
when Pan-American opinion hnd been 
mobilized for a related but different 
purpose. That opinion promptly was 
focused on averting war between Bol
ivia and Paraguay, a war which con
ceivably eould spread to involve a 
group of the largest countries in I.at- 
in-Amerion.

Assume that the peace efforts of 
the conference in the specific ease 
prove successful and immediately an 
impressive dmonstration not only of 
the need, but of the effectiveness of 
established peace machinery has been 
given. This is precisely the objective 
of the Washingtop conference, to cre
ate through a multilateral treaty of 
conciliation and arbitration a special 
mutually binding pence covenant be
tween all the nations of the Amer
icas as a supplement to the existing 
bilateral undertakings of the same 
nature.

Already Effective
The difference between the 

and multilateral treaties is the 
in this case as between the Kellogg 
nnd Brinnd anti-war pact proposals. 
The multilateral scope makes every 
outbreak of hostilities between two 
signatories definitely the business of 
every other signatory. In other words, 
such a pact set: up permanently ma
chinery to bring immediately to bear 
the same weight of Pan-American 
publL* opinion against warfare ns it 
wan possible to employ in the Boliv
ian-Paraguayan ease through the hap
py accident that the Washington con 
ferenee was in session.

Without doubt and regardless of 
ultimate results, the mere fact that 
the conference was in session served 
to hold hack, at lenst, warlike moves* 
by Bolivia and Paraguay. To that ex
tent the conference hnd justified it 
self fully* even before the* conferee 
were well settled in their seats,

Prize idiots: The father who gave
his b iy an unbreakable drum for 
t ‘hi istmns.

TEA GARDEN Assorted 
Flavors, Pure Fruit 
5 Pound Tins

M E T  PAPER SCOTTISSUE  
1000 sheets to roll 
°  n i l s

RAISINS MARKET DAY  
d P k * .

way, never feeling well, barely 
aide to drag, wlu-n Cardui might 
help pul them on their feet, ns it 
did me,” says Mrs. Geo. S. Hunter, 
of Columbus. Gu.

"I suffered with dreadful pain* 
in my sides. 1 hod to go to bed 
and stay sometime* two week*.

"I could not work, and ju»t 
dragged around the house.

"I got very thin. 1 wont from 
a hundred and twenly-aix pounds 
down to lera than n hundred.

"I sent to the store for Cnrdui, 
and before I had taken tho firet 
bottle 1 began to improve. My 
aide hurt lea*, and I began to 
mend in health.

"Cardui acted ns n fine tonic. I 
do not feel lik e  th e  Mime poraon.
I nni well now , ami still gaining."

For sale by’ druggists, every
where. Give it n trial.

[ - I U

Ta _ _ _ _ _ __ &

f f e e ; : r : .  l . ( )9
1 SOAP LIFE BU O Y, D on’t Fear Flu, 

Fight it W ith Life Buoy 
Per Bar

• 0 01

| C A M B PREM IER
1 Large Bottle • .22

j ENGLISH W M M S^SN,ANO r- . 2 7
i D I A r ifD C D D I C Q  f a m o u s  s t a r
! D L A l R D l i B n l C j  Gallon| . 5 3

K r |Q I l f  V4NCAMPS
U  U .  M edium Can £  ,1 0

HOMIN'J  V A N  C A M PS  
L M edium Can 1 ;07{

|  MILK E agle Brand C ondensed  
Per Can . 1 9

■ ADDIPftTC p r e m i o
1  M l X l L U I l J  G allon . 5 6
csss

!  nARKET SPECIALS
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
FRESH HAMR0ASTpeT touondhai F

PER POUND

LONGHORN 
PER POUND

'%***«•
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TRAINS ATHLETES ON 
PLENTY OF SWEETS

rHOW #45,000,000 LONG DISTANCE 
CABLE WILL SERVE FIVE STATES

Slnton, Lubbock

T. E. Roderick

County, Texas.

• - Publisher l

Supscription price, per year - $3.00 
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column inch _______ 35c

Entered as second class mail m atter: 
»t the postoffice at Slaton, Texas.

HIGH TAXES THROTTLE 
INDUSTRY.

At the present time the small com
munity is offered an unprecedented; 
opportunity for industrial growth. [ 
The widespread disseminution of povv i 
er has made it possible for industries, 
to operate outside of the great citie-. 
Railroad expansion and good road 
have solved the problem of adequate 
transportation. The natural rural ad
vantages <>f reliable labor and uncon- 
jfented space are important attrac
tions to prospective manufn 
Taxes are the one big fly 
ointment.

Commenting on this, the 
Copper Journal of Hancock, M 
said recently that “high taxc 
serious handicap to, imlustri

cturer:

.MASONIC APRON OLDER
THAN UNITED STATES

Detroit, Mich. An enfaded. hand
made, silken Masonic apron of blue, 
pink an<l white, which is said to have 
been in existence fifty years longer 
than the United States, is in the pos
session of Frank Kldredge of this city.

Although not a member of the Fra
ternity himself, Mr. Kldredge is the 
descendant of a long line of Masons 
that can be traced buck to London, 
’England, in pie , early pan ’of the 
eighteenth century. Each generation 
of the family, since 1727, has handed 
this apron down to the next until fin-' 
ally, in Waterford, P a , u» 1900. lleze- 
kiah Eldfedge presented the syml»ol 
of U>e Order to his son, Frank, who 
has kept’it in a huge frame since. 
Hezekiah*. the father, became a mem
ber of Waterford !<<>dge No. 131/, !*i 

! 1874.
Thw first owner «U' the now ancient 

;apron came into possession of it fla 
vours before the birth of George 
Washington. And then the first gen
eration passed the apron to the second 
in 1778, mid the next received it in 
1827. It was presented to the fourth

G. H. Hcineman, coach and trainer 
of the Philadelphia Turngemelnde 

gymnastic teams
11. IIE1NKMAN. Physical Di
rector of the Philadelphia 

" I'urnpi'inelnile, tho largest 
and probably the oldest gymnastic 
i tub In the United States, has ideas 
of dieting quite tho opposite of 
the .0 of certain food faddists.

‘T!, iiiy of .vt if. is part of Mr. 
l!,-ir., ;v.an's prescription for his 
1.200 athletic charges, and In tfft-r- 
fng such u prescription he exposes 
the absurdities of .starvation diets 
undertaken by some women in pur- 
*u!i of unnatural slenderness.

-Understand mo,” says this tialn- 
yr of men and women, “I do not 
mean over-indulgence. Too much 
sweets, like loo mu -a of any other 
one thing, fan be detrimental. I 
do mean. .Uougl(, that a regular ra
tion of sugar, in some form. Is ab
solutely necessary to tho proper 
nourishment and energy supply of

“Sugar Is crystallized energy. 1 
uevi > tak a team from the Turn* 
gomelnde to any foulest  without a 
>upply of lump sugar. When the 
last v \«n ts  are reached and some of 
my athletes aru beginning to show 
s igns of .atlgue, n .untp or sugar 
will pkk thorn up more quickly 
thsn any other thing I know of.’’

Among Mr. llelneuiai.’s athletic 
•U 's Is Roberta Knack, the 1’htls 
SslpaU girl who. in 3^24, st 
CacrrV!( Down*. Kentucky. -ook 
• «sry aisler womai * symr.sstis 
•801113. Tsktr «hc. Jin m vhs
tisst sn at*- »t i >c • isimssy. 
ssqult<s4 !»*'•* * •'"i '  ' ' *' tbs
tsi**-s»'t*ss «» • *■»•' ■ o v s i

The puvtng of seven block- in the 
business disti ict* of MuU.-hoc will 
cupy the people of that progressive 
town during 1929. Th«- problem of 
drainage which has been n handicap is 
being studied by an expert engineer.

Kldredge in ISfiD, the fifth in 1*73, the 
ixth in 1883, and the last and seventh I

1 CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM MAN I)- 

El) to summon J. A. Beavers, E. S.I 
• Parks, Gus Estill, T. T. Fisher, J. D-j 
[Vaughn, Amos lhillips, E. L. Stroud, i
■ Ed Esar, O. S. Baum, B. C. Graves. 
jG. E. Lawson, Will Luntnn, L. W. 
j Kitchen, H. L. Welch and T. J. Elli
ott; and the Unknown Heirs and Per
sonal Representatives of any and all 
of the above named parties that may 
be dead; and all other parties claim-

j ing any right, title or interest in or 
i liens upon the real property hcrclnbc- 
i low described or any part thereof, by 
' making publication of this Citation 
j once in each week for four successive 
: weeks previous to the4 return Uuy 
j hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the next [ 
regular term of the 72nd Judicial Dis j 
triet Court of Lubbock County, to be! 
holdcn at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, on the second Mon-j 

'day in February, A. D. 1929, thel 
-ame being the 11th day of February, j 
A. 1). 1929, then and there to answet 

ja petition filed in said Court on the! 
; Kith day of January A. 1). 1929. in a} 
‘suit, numbered on the docket of said I 
[Court as No. 355S, wherein W. V. 
’ Policy is plaintiff, and the following' 
(named parties, besides those dcsignut-; 
; »-d and named above, an* defendants, 
•to-vvit: J. T. Lawson, ('has. F.
jO’Neall. O. S. Weed, M. K. Simmon.',; 
Al. M. Coleman, Mrs. Gertrude l’ayn 
and husband J. O. I’uyne, K. P .; 
F arhart'Jr., Mrs. Dorn Murdock and. 

|husband J. II. Murdock, L. 11. Holt,!
■ James 11. Kimtnel, AN. \Y. Edgar,; 
I Golil-tvin-Migel Company, a corpora 
{tion, said petition seeking to foreclose!
certain deeds of trust liens upon all of ( 
the lamN embraced yi-thc Westhavep] 

l Addition to the City of Lubbock, in 
Lubbock County, Texas, according to 
the pint and dedication thereof of re
cord in Yol. 91, pages 551-552, deed 
records of said county fund being the 
S. W. \t of the S. NV. U of Survey 
No. 20, Block A. T. T. It. It. Co. Cert. 
No. 399 in said county) except the 
following lots and blocks in said ad
dition, to-\vit: All of Block No. 5;
Lots Nos. I to 10 inclusive. Nos. 13 
and 14; and Nos. 19 to 2.3 inclusive, 
in Block No. 2; Lots. Nos. 1 to 10 in-j 
elusive in Block No. 4; Ixits Nos. 17 to; 
20 inclusive, Nda. 22, 30 and 31 in; 

trie Company, manufacturing depart- block No. 10; and Lots Nos. 10 and 17 
ment of the Bell System. Where used j In Block No. 11; said liens being ’.o 

\bmit 2500 mile of labli-, much of j ‘n t*K‘ Southwestern network, it will ! secure certain amounts due plaintiff 
it underground, will be installed within l>0 *n a trench about thirty inches J under notes described in and secured 
five years. The over-head pole lines the surface. Some cable will j by deeds of trust of record in Yol. 20,
now composing the inter-city com- ,H‘ ,ait) in ,i!t' Conduits, some in libre J page 407, and Vol. 27, page 58, I) '

ducts and in other instances regular of Trust Records of said County, a-! 
submarine cable (for stream cross- j modified by agreement of record in 
ings) will be used. Special cable lay-1 Vol. 107, page 108, Deed Records of.

Cotton is Standard  
Crop on Plains, Says 

Santa Fe M agazine
The plnina of northwest Texas, in

cluding the Panhandle, the South 
I Inins, and the North Plains offer 
nuinv opportunities to the homoseek 
ers. There are large ureas of fine 
prairie that may be bought at reas
onable price* on easy terms. Tho 
Santa Fc Railway has a network of 
well built linos, serving every part 
of the plains and the new settler will 
not In* out of reach of first* class rail
way transportation. The plains also 
are provided with good highways. 
Electric power and telephone lines ex
tend over the territory. The cow 
towns of the early days are growing 
into cities an the prairies come under 
cultivation. These plains are not a 
one crop section. Winter wheat of 
the best kind is grown over this sec
tion.

Cotton ha* become a standard crop, 
■particularly on the South Hums* In
dian corn a (id the mo ghuin, grains me
grown to advantage. Climate is ideal 
for dairying, poultry, hog. and feed
ing cattle uml sheep for’market-. The 
isolated school houses scattered over 
the plains have lxM*n replaced by jrttod- 
• a schools, conveniently located. In 

i new- and undeveloped 
. hielr the pioneering 
■it completed. The fine
• for the plow. In re - 
any new Bottler; have
* preparing lamb for

HOW 8 1”,.000.000 LONG 
DISTANCE ('ABIES 

SERVE FINE

lounccd 
i incipal

St. Louis, Missouri, January 3.
Tlu- Southwestern Bell Telephone 
( ompany has begun the construction 
of a >15,000,000 long distance cable 
net-work to connect the principal cit- 
ie of Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma.
Arkansas and Texas, it was announc
ed recently. Telephone officials ex- 
p*ct the new net-work to give long 
distance telephone users of the south- ’• the Bell Laboratories and 
western territory more rapid tele
phone service, and one less subject to 
interruptions.

and the best-at the least coat consis
tent with financial safety,’ the 
.Southwestern Company expect* by 
this cable project t*. render ils long 
distance service immune trbtn inter
ruption by all ordinary cases. In the 
meantime, the provision of additional 
facilities will greatly speed out of 
town communication. Benefits to tel
ephone users of towns not directly 
on the ii.g>.t cubic routes will Ik; 
almost as great as to resident* of 
those that are.”

A new “tape-armored” cable for 
underground use has been designed by 

is being
manufactured by the NVestcrn Elcc-

municalion system will be rearranged 
to handle service over shorter dis
tance/. The first 100-mile section of
th.* cable, southeast from Oklahoma1 in>r machinery, built around catvrpil- 
City, is already under construction, j >»'’ tractors, has beqn evolved for this 

■ble system is the rcaliza-

snid County, to which reference is 
nlndc for nil purposes, including prin-! 
cipal, in tern5 and attorneys fees; 
plaintiff also seeks to cancel designa- j 
tion of ceitain portions of said addi-! 
tion as park and parkways; nllcging1 
that all sights of defendants, if any.

N O T I C E !
J have bought the Slaton Feed Milling* 
Company, and will appreciate your pa
tronage. You will find that it pays to feed 
ground and mixed feeds. < )uv charges are 

liberal service u:ood.

This cable system is the realiza-' U,,dcrtnkm* which wiU involvo new 
tmn of a dream of many years,” said !?onj,lructi°n methods that are attract- 
K D. Nims, President of the South-I1"* nttCnt|° n th^ u*hout thl’ t ‘‘k” 
w.-torn Company. "The loading if Phone world.
P J* lines with increasing numbers of! About 400 miles of the new cubic (
• hat w, call ‘open-wise’ telephone cir - ! O’̂ em  will be built during 1920 and uri' inferior and subordinate to the

the rest a- rapidly as possible. The I r '*J*t» anJ ,ions of plaintiff; seeking 
cost of the cable is in addition to tho • <’of4t“- general and special relief, 
regular construction program of over Herein hail Not, and have you la 
835,000.000 annually for the five 
ztates in which the Southwestern 
Company operntvs.

end iw th,f although the fire was 
ju-l gaining headway in the barn, the 
h • ' burned it was a
Wonder a still remained.
They ' . animal. E f
fort.* darn were not #ue-
. e-.-ful; it was a complete loss.

The conditions attending the firo 
appeared auspicious so the farmer 
was questioned. It was learned that 
he had insurance of $100 on the barn 
and $50 on the horse. Under examin
ation the farmer finally admitted that 
he had started the fire and in order 
to divert suspicion lu- had conceived 
the idea of igniting the horse, as or
dinarily this would be the most un
likely origin of an incendiary fire.

Fire statistics show that arson fires 
cost the nation $2,000,000 annually. 
The activities of the fire criminal at" 
King fought through arson squads 
and fire and police departments undet 
the leadership of state fire marshals, 
and if the movement is hacked up bv 
un aroused public opinion; there 
should be a decrease in losses of life 
and property from this class of fire.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

the rapidly growing tele* 
requirements of the southwest 
ado the effect of sleet, wind- 
and floral a matter of great

G A.COOK
•X-i-^X-I-WK-W-XX-l-J-XJ'X^-X-XXS-X-XX-XX-W-X-I-L-XX-X-sX-J-!

Y
Beauty Home* Thrifty Farms 

BA BY  CHICKS
15 Yarietir.i $11.00 to $ 15N0O Hand 

credited nnd Nfamlardircd QulUitj ('he 1 
West Teva.v, Si.oO thousand c;> in'* Yu- 
flower seeds.

Poultry supplies, and anything v*iu - 
anything you want for garden, orchard, 
stock—we have it of Quality at Right IVk

J, Delivered. State *.c- 
Vli Kin U of I’lun'.-t for 
' ' i n  ffutaVn, field ami

. ,»nt for poultry. Oid» 
iv/n. field, poultry ind

C. E. W H ITE SEED C O M PA N Y  |
Plainview, Tex a i

^^► H d«s>W "!-M -;«!»sx*<-;-:"!-5-ssx-x-x**:“X -:-x ,*x-;-x-X "X -X “X*

“ I'hc mounting importance of time- 
jv ng in both business and .soaial af- 

fail is causing greater ami greater 
u-c of the telephone. So we are con
fronted with the necessity of building 
.-i.'ditionnl pole lines to parallel those 
already up (with no assurance that 
another parallel would not have to 1h- 
added within a few years), or of 
building this cable system. For years 
wi- have known that a ruble system 
i- the final answer.

"The adoption of this program 
means large advance construction ex
penditure and much of the money 
cannot yield u return for several 
y« ai; But careful study bus convinc
ed us that prompt construction of 
the system is the only wt\y in which 
we cun keep puce with the develop
ment of the southwest, as we mu/t do 
if we are to merit in future the public

l ..*. /aid Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this write with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
ev. erted the same.

CIN’F.X UNDER A1V HAND and 
the <5enl of sniJ Court, at office ;n 
Lubbock, Texas, this the 10th day of 
January A. I). 1929,

FLORA GREEN ATCHISON. 
(SEAL) Clerk,

Distiict Courts of Lubbock County,!
Texas.
By Olive Fluke, Deputy. 40-4tc j

Sunday. Jan. IS, 1929.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m 
Morning worship meets at n  a. m .'

, N’. I*. S. C. E. meets at 5 p. m.
i Evening services meets at 7:15 p. m .!

The pastor will speak oil the sub-,
•ject, “The Living Hope" I I’et. 1:3;! 
in tiic evening the theme is, "The 
Christian Ideal of Life," Phil. 1:21. ■

The public has a cordial welcome at : According to u utory reported from
cervices. ( ome und wor- 1̂ ,,^  Lslnnd, there is no limit to what 

| an arsonist will do to accomplish hi# 
purpose. The fire criminal has 
always been considered a low type,

ACCUSED OF BURNING HORSE 
TO COLLECT INSURANCE

hhip with us.
REY. JAMES RAYBURN, Pastor.! 

-— ------------
For Bridge Luncheon

Fruiti cocktail
confidence we have enjoyed in the]Shrimp patty — Shoestring potutocs

Stuffed tomnto 
Charlotte 

Coffee

Carbon pnf»er at the Slatonite office.

past And we feel lhat this is what
the public and it* utility regulatory 
bodies expect of us.

“In line with its declared purpose 
to 'give the most telephone service

but when it comes to pouring gasoline 
on a hfrse tied in a stall ami-applying 
a match, he apparently is stooping 
to new levels.

In the case referred to, firemen 
were called to a ceitain farm at mid
night where they found a burning 
barn. I-onming that a horse was in
side. the firemen went in to save it

Relievos the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

Octr a Billion-Deadly Gcrmt 
i in  a  Single Drop of Waterm 
*Germs are so small that tture may 
be ns many aa ono billion, seven hun
dred million of them in a drop of 
water. And Just a few of these tiny 
arms, if they get into your blood 
through * cut In your akin, may make 
you ao tick you will be ta bed for 
weeks—may cause the Ida of a limb 
through blood poisoning—may even 
infeet you with that most dreadful and 
fatal of diseases, lockjaw.

Just bscauaa you can ssa no dirt in 
a cut does not mean that it is clean. 
You oannot sea germs. Tbs only safo 
aad aano thing to do, is to thoroughly 
wash ovary cut, no matter bow small, 
with Liquid Borosone, to kill thr 
germs, and then dust it with Boroton* 
Powder, to hasten tho healing. Liquid 
Borosone ooata 80 cents, 00 cents, 1123) 
and fl.60; Borosone Powder, 30 e*ut» 
and 00 cents, and can be had si
City Drug Store.

M  v* < *-+ I M M -!33£«'
4 >

A Large Supply of New Spring Dresses and Spring Coats
Now Ready For Your Inspection 

Come To Jones Dry Goods Co. W e Have Just What You Want

L Slaton, To



The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, January 11, 1929.
W. M. U. Program  
, For M onday, Dec. 14

Hu' \V. M. I’, of the First Baptist 
, lunch, Slaton. Texas, will meet with 
Mr*. II. Bumi;. at three o’clock,

9  .. outlay afternoon, Jan. I-llh, 1029. 
The following program will be given:

Subject, I’ersonal Consecration.
Hymn—“The Kingdom is Coming".

^  P rayer-T hat our JDciety may ac
complish more for Christ this year 
than ever in its history.

Cod’s Claim of Ownership (Devo
tional Service) Ye Are Not Your 
Own—Mrs. C. V. Young.

llynftj—“Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord 
Cod Almighty". V

Prayer of appreciation for the gift 
nf Coil’s Love.

1 Have Redeemed Thee- Mrs. Wil
ey Fowler.

Hymn "When 1 Survey the Won- ; 
drouB Cross’*.

* Prayer that the members of our | 
society may be Me •■soil in winning

Dangerous Business 
Our stomach and digestive systems 

uo lined with membrane which h 
delicate, eenaitivo and easily injured. 
It is dangerous business, then, to t:-.>

imedicines containing harsh drugv, 
,-idts or mineral", wlirn wo are ton- 
jitipatcd. In addition to the possibility 
t i  injuring Uie linings of our digivtiu; 
■ystein, these medicines givo only tein- 

^  por.n v relief and may prove habit forra- 
® tug. ’/'he safe way to relievo constipation 

J*,with Hcrbine, tho cathartic that ii 
mado from herbs, anti acts in tlm way 
nature intended. Yon can get 1 lerbinc at

! Souls to the Redeemer.
The Acknowledgement of Cod'tt 

Ownership in Consecration—Mrs. Dun
W. Liles.

Hymn (as a prayer) "Take My 
Life and Let if bo Consecrated Ltml
to Thee".

In the Transformed Life—-Mrs. \V.
1). Harris.

Hymn - “More About Jesus’’.
Life's Rich Cargo.
Introduction—Mrs. Toliver.
Time—Mrs. Armes.
Talent—Mrs. L. A. Wilson.
Influence and Opportunity—Mrs. 

B. C. Holloway.
Our Country—Mrs. Ed Lott; 
Watchword for the year, "Enlarge 

Sparc Not Lengthen Strength
en."

Hymn- "All Hail the Power t f 
Jesus' Name”.

Prayer thut we may grasp the full 
meaning of this program’s message.

All the ladies of the church are 
urged to be present, and bring your 
Bible .

Burglar No. I: “I think we have
looked anything, have we, Spike;" 
looked anyhtlng, have \vo, Spike?"

No 2: "I don't think o, but wu'll
git i m paper in tin* morning and

C. of C. O fficia ls
To M eet Jan. 15

LUBBOCK, Texas.—Chamber of 
Commerce presidents, directors, ami 
secretaries from the South Plains sec
tion will gather in Lubbock, Tuesday, 
Jan. 1L* for the semi-annual muuting 
of the South Plains Commercial Ex
ecutives' Association when a number 
of subjects of vital interest to every 
South Plains town will be discussed 
by authorities.

Efforts arc being put forth by all 
Chamber of Commerce secretaries to 
get a good number, if not all, of their 
directors to attend along with the 
president. Word has been received 
from W. M. Wilson, secretary of the 
Latnosa Chamber, of Commerce that 
the entire number of directors of that 
organization will be on hand.

Airports, City Planning, Fair K$- 
hibits, Community Building, and 
Chamber of Commerce work will b • 

j discussed.
The program starts at 9;.'J0 A. M. 

| The visitors will be guests of the l.ub- 
; bock Chamber of Commerce at a 
' luncheon at noon anil the meeting will 
pdjoum at r.:U0 P. M.

The annual election of officers of 
the organization will be held during

liimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiimmiiiiimiiiimiiimmiiiimmmiiiiiii

ANNOUNCING OUR CHANGE 
FROM THE OLD SYS

TEM TO A

Self-Serving Store

If a  freight train at a crossing ) 
Hits an auto fair and square, 

There'' the freight train - Where’s
the auto?

r.eho answer, "Where* or where?"

I tho busitie. 
I A goner 
Meet will fo 
: exception 1 
* luncheon, 
i The sub

>n in tii
tl iliscu-

ich addre:

afternoon, 
each sub- 

s, with the
nc

trill tlie speak fol-

Doctor Found Women 
and Children Sick

More Often than Men
As a family doctor at Monlicello, 

Illinois, tho whole human body, not 
nay small part of it, was Dr. Caldwell's 
practice. More than half his "calls" 
were ou women, children and babies. 
They are the onea most often sick, llut 
their illneeses were usually of a minor 
nature—colds, fevers, headaches, bil
iousness—and all of them required first 
a thorough evacuation. They were con- 
atipated.

In the course of Dr. QtldweH’s 47
Jean’ practice (ha was graduated from 

ush Medical College back in 1876), he 
found a good deal of euccess iu euch 
'fces with a prescription of hbi own 
vBntaiiihig simple laxative herbs with 
pepeln. In 1892 he decided to use this 
formula in the manufacture of a medi- 
cjfte to be kaown os )>r. OiUlwell’e 
.Syrup Pepsin, and in that year his pre
scription nos first placed on the 
market.

The preparation immediately had ns 
great a success in the drug stores as it 
previously had In Dr. Caldwell’s private 
prwtJef. Now, (lie third geneiatlon is 
using it. Mother* nre giving it to their 
children who were given it by their 
mothers. Every second of the working 
dsy someone somewhere is going into 
a drug store to buy it. Millions of bot
tle# of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
are being used a year.

Its great, success is Itnsrd on merit, 
on i'e|iettted buying, on one sufislietl 
liter telling another. . There are thou
sands of homes in this country that lire 
never without, a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, and we have gotten 
many hundreds of letters from grntt 
fill |x'op!e telling us that it helped 
them when everything else i.dlcd.

While women, children and elderly 
|s‘ople are especially benefited l>v Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, it is promptly 
effective 011 the most robust constitu
tion and in the most obstinate cases. 
It is mild and gcntlu in its action and 
does not cause griping and strain. Con
taining neither opiutes nor narcotics, it 
is safe for the tiniest baby. Children 
like it ami take it willingly.

Kverv drug store sells Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pe|>siii. Keep a buttle in your 
home,—where many live someone is 
mire to need it quickly.

We would be "lad to have \ou |novr 
at our cxpen*c how much Dr. Culd 
well’s Syrup Pepsin can mean to vo.i 
ami you 1 . lu-t- write "Syrup Pepsin, 
Montieello, Illinois, ami we will semi you 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.

I Morning: "Aiiporti", A. P. Bui
i rett, president, and Silliman Kvum,
I manager and vice president, Texas 

Air Transportation Company, Fort 
Worth. "How to Uct .Members to 
Work". Jack 11. Hott, manager,

IA socifttion of Commerce, Fort 
j JJk’orth.

Noon: (Luncheon) "Building Your 
Community," H. W. Stanley, Chamber 

I of Commerce, El Paso, Texas.
Afternoon: "City Planning", K. A.

Wood, City Planning Expert, Dallas.  
"Fair Exhibits,” discussion led by 
A. It. Davis, Lubbock.

Each of the subjects hold a wealth 
of interest among the presidents, di- 
rcctor# and other members of the 
chambers of commerce on the South 
Plains, as well as to the secretaries 
and for this reason, an extra effort 
is being made to bring n big percent 
of the directors nml other members of 
the chambers of commerce to the 
meeting.

CHEVROLET SALES SHOW
INCREASE OVER YEAR 1927__— I

DETROIT. Mich. Jan. 12.- With 
thousands of the new Chevrolet sixes 
daily being placed in the hands of 
owners, Chevrolet Motor Company an- ;

, nounccd officially here yesterday that4 ^

and to get you acquainted with our new
system we offer our usual Good 

Service and these

Specials For Saturday

<4+ '

, 1#0*
That Hits the Nail on the Head

Whatever you may need in the way of 
Hardware, we have it.

Oru Quality of merchandise and service 
hits the nail right on the head.

Only products of proven value are sold 
over our counter. Every article is guar

anteed to give satisfaction.

Worley Hardware Co.
Phone 121

| production for the first ten and a half"! 
'months of 192S equalled 1.‘200,000 
units. This figure, it was said, repre
sented an increase of 180.U00 units 
over 1927, the be.it previous year.

Month after month of last yc.ir 
found Chevrolet shattering all former 
production murk.. Its all time record 
for monthly ootpiff occurred-in May. 
when 1-10,77.') unite were produced. 
May stood out ill the Chevrolet calcn- 

I (far also because it included Uie great 1 
’ oat single day’s output in rhe com
pany’s Hi year : of history. Seven

1 thovsand and uvonty five cars and 
trucks, completely finished, rolled oil 
Chevrolet assembly lines May 28.

Coincident with the announcement 
of 1928 production figures, Chevrolet 
officials at the New York Automobile : 
Show last week, won viewing with in*; 
terest the continued enthusiasm that 
the crowds bestowed on the new sixes. I 
Several ranking officials reiterated 
the statement made a few weeks ago 
by \V. S. Knedson, president, that 1929 j 
production would equal at least 1,250,-1. 
000 units. One of the salient tributes 
paid Chevrolet by visiting nutoroobiln 
men at the show involved the com
pany’s remarkuble evolution from four j 
cylinder to six cylinder production in 
the short space of u few weeks. To- j 
day all nine of Chevrolet’s assembly 
plants nre rapidly adjusting them* f 
selves to take care of penk schedules. 1

For the fourth time in as many 
years the snle.i department of Chov- ( 
rolct nt this time is sponsoring its an- ! 
mini series of nationwide sales meet
ings. The first of the scries, which 
will lie extended t.» include 36 cities, 
opened ycftcrdny in New York. Throe 
crews, each composed of five men, nil 
factory executives, will conduct the 1 
meetings. It is the purpoie of the f 

(.meetings to enable the Chevrolet deal
er organization, numbering over 10,- !
000 dealers, to hear from the Ups of 
the company’s sales heads the com
plete 1929 snle.t program.

Tommie: "Would you bo cross if
1 tried to kiss you?"

.Maixle: “Yea! I hate failures!"

POTATOES 10 lbs. .1 5
SOAP P. & G. 

10 Bars .35
COEFEE Magnolia, 3 lbs. t f l |  ( \ r j  

With cup and saucer

SUGAR Pure Cane 
16 Pounds 1.00

SYRUP Brer Rabbit 
Half Gallon Can . 3 5

P E A ® Gallon Can . 4 8
BAKING POWDER 5 lbs. 

Calumet . 9 0
RAISINS 4 lbs. . 2 8
JAM Blackberry, Peach, Apricot (2 f\  

m i* .

MILK Small Can . 0 5
SAUSAGE lb. . 2 2
RIB ROAST lb. .15
CHUCK ROAST lb. . 2 2

We Deliver • • Phone No. 5

Housekeeper: "I never do feed
tramps."

Old Tramp: "Aw, who's askin’ 
f»? Ok* us the jrttb + T ll'f • 
myself." I •«*-*■ *

CHICK’S !
Market and Grocery

L. T. GARLAND
• ■ •;* L .Cfc. ^ ‘ ~
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R E M O V A L S A L E
STARTS

JAN. 12th
DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 O’CLOCK 

THE MOST STUPENDOUS BARGAINS 
THAT HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED SLATON AND

C O M M U N ITY
west sicle» nc?ct to Worley Hardware Company. It will be easier and cheaper for us to move the cash 

w e  P 1 : c t v § c o  ‘ * w « ° m t h e  P r * c e s  so the goods will go. No other sale has ever, or will ever, eclipse this, as 
 ̂ ‘ Wc much prefer to move the cash than all the goods. So come, see, and be convinced that

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY
put onV̂ n°l llnK n<)1 >P«*ce to quotemany prices. This will far outstrip any January Clearance Sale that we have ever

tmfthen movVnff'as M* !lUa-ry 1 “• an(I doses Saturday, January 19. After Saturday, January 19, we will be busy invoicing ma then moung, as we will bo in our new location February 1st.

Ladies

Ready-to-W ear

Everything in this line at 
just

One-Halt Off

i

Men’s and Boys' Suit: 

and (Kercoats at

ONE-HALF OFF

Shoe Department
A11 shoes anil house shoes must go, regardless of cost

c m -

OUTING
25-inch, 25c value, Our December SalePrice was .... .......... 19c

NOW ONLY ________  ______  1 Oc
(let all you ever expect to need, as you won’t see such prices again.
At these prices, nothing charged, no alterations, no refunds and no ex
changes. A SALE MUST BE A SALE.
We want to sell $3,500 in seven selling ddys, and will, if you come and see 
what we are offering you. There will be no free goods of any kind, as we 
are more than giving you VALUE in these prices.

Mens Union Suits
$1.25 values, must go 
at ONE-HALF OFF

~77
D  R Y  G O O D S

r U
b r

Sweaters — 
ONE-HALF OFF 

Men’s Shirts Greatly 
Reduced

*  /  i
- w  V i" ; v  . >

S  J ■ I<r

T  
’ W

m
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WASTEFUL UBATING
METHODS CRITICISED

The economy and convenience of 
“central heating” and of liquid fuels 
are beginning to mako an impression 
upon the ultra-conservative Briton. 
%M*ho rccont world fuel conference in 
London, daring

crudo state into furnaces and domestic 
grates must) now be recognized as a 
tragedy from which we must find a 
way to escape.”

Even though the factor of greater 
convenience may not appeal to the av
erage Briftshcr as strongly as it does 
to Americans, the new fuels have un- 
other advantage which not one can

iT hejS la ton j5^
BUTCHER LAW” IS

SOUGHT BY CATTLEMEN
ELECTRICITY BRINGS

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

-  speakers caused « --------- «------- - „..v v„.,
small sensation by attacking tho coal I “PPrcciatc better than the Londoner 
gmte fire, long a cherished institution ! This '* their freedom from smoke and

Urged by officials of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raiser Associa
tion, which has headquarters in Fort 
Worth, cattlemen in many Texas coun- i number of generating stations in oper* 
tics arc writing members of the Lcg-jation is 613 less than in 1920, accord- 
islatere an appeal for their support j ing to the United Statet, Geological

In spite of the steady increase in re
cent years in the amount of electricity 
produced in the United States, the

company acquired nine plants in as 
many small towns and connected them 
into a unified system. From year to 
year more plants were added until the 
total, a t present, is 140 in towns with 
average populations of 1800.

Previously, -IQ of these town.- had

he British home, nnd declaring the 
Superiority of the new fuels, oil and 
ga*. when consumed in modern auto
matic furnaces.

Sir Robert Homo went so far as to 
say that “the pouring of raw coal in i

j M>ot. Another speaker pointed out 
that coal fires, especially coal burned 
in open grates, were largely respons
ible for the "pea soup" London fog- 
and suggested legislation to prohibit 

; open coal grates in the interests of 
1 smoke prevention.

-

of the proposed state "butcher law" ! Survey. Small stations of uncertain ‘° ** *'ctnc scrVKe and man>' vf thcni • 
For several years the association has j efficiency, are being replaced by! wou^  *'avt’ nont today if they still j 0 
endeavored to create interest in thi' ; Urge stations serving wide territories.i W4CIX‘ forced to depend on local plants.;*' 
mpaqnrr* u  i f  nnecrwl I .t.-. a i * * . . 1  Of thoSC? w hich hfiH p liv tr ip itv  ♦measure which, if passed, would do i An electric company can adequately 
much toward halting cattle thefts, a, | >erve a single community only when

only night* service, and the remaining 
communities were served by small 
plants with limited facilities and at a 
high cost. Now all the communities 
receive continuous High-grade service.

. ______ r> ___ __________ . Industrial decentralization, farm
lectric service and many of them ! electrification and social development

of small communities are to a great 
(> _ _ xtent the result of uniform distribu-

) Of those which had electricity, 33 had tion of electricity.

00 .0 0 00 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 ^0 00 0

Months in which to pay for a

CROSLEY RADIO
ELLIOTT &LOKEY. Agents

cording to E. II. Fpilier. secretary.
“If there is no market for stolen 

meat there is no incentive to steal 
cattle,’* is the attitude the cattlemen 
are taking, Spillcr said. It is be
lieved by officials of the association 
that the “butcher law” practically 
would eliminate the demand for stolen 
meat.

“The cattle raisers association re
ceives reports from many sections of 
the State of losses of cattle and other 
livestock,” -aid Spillcr. “ In practi
cally every case the loss is due to 
local slaughter."

Efforts will be made to obtain pas
sage of the law at the session of the 
Legislature, which opens this month.

Purpose of the "butcher law” i.; to 
regulate the slaughter and sale . f 
meat or animals for market. It would 
require that every person engaged in 
the occupation of a butcher or slaugh
terer of cattle in this State file a 
bond to Ire approved by the county 
judge of the county in which he dc- j 
sires to do business. The measure j 

provide for the name of the ! 
be filed with the countv i

it can reach a large closely settled 
population. In sparsely cttled sec-, 
tions, the area served must he suiffi-! 
cicntly large tv overcome the small 
ness of the population. To meet this 
need, pooling of power resource.! 
through interconnection of transmis
sion lines, was innovated, and with 
outstanding success.

The result of thi.t system in an im
portant agricultural state. Fifteen j  
years ago a public utility investment < X

o $
£  I would 
V 1 butchi 

| clerk.
no

$ Slaton.
ch>>vo'o^ v*c>oo<»\*ao<>oooooovO‘:m:«'

1 exas
> O.OQiCK'O OO 'CtOOO'

'> 1
V
V

Here are 
the proposed leg 

Every person

or the 
> la tion:

iar*
■* C'000<*>Cm>

............. ................................................................................................................. ».

thereof, -hall have tl 
imais inspected befor 
meat for sale, by some

prov ision

laughters 
id Is t he n 
• h ide of 

offering 
sheriff: der

The Drug Store Where Your Needs
Are Filled Efficiently, Promptly 

and at Very Reasonable Prices
Service is our motto our prescription 

department is run on that principle. Med
icines are correctly compounded and de
livered in the shortest possible time, at the 
lowest possible price.

We carry a full line of drugs, rubber 
goods and novelties.

This is the drug store of Service and 
Quality!

CITY DRUG STORE
Prescriptions Promptly Filled

4 !

j sheriff, constable, deputy constable <
! magistrate.

Any butcher who violates the reg 
ulation- of the law wguld be subject 

i to suit u|n>n his bond: Money ob
tnined from such suit would go to the 

j school fnd of the county in which 
j the violation occurred. A fine of $230 
I to $1,000 for violation of the law 
al*o provided.

Any officer or deputy making 
false return on tho inspection of the 
hide of any animal would be subject 
to a Tine ranging from $250 to $1,000.

Provision.! of the law would not ap
ply to any pc;son, firm or corpora
tion engaged in the bnuheSs'of slaugh
tering or butchering animals for mar
ket when such business comes within 
the provision of the Packer and Stock 
Yard Act, passed by Congress, and 
whose business is under the supervi
sion of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. Carcasses of animal - 
butchered under the provision.; could 
be shipped anywhere in the Stat 
without the inspection prescribed fo r  
butchers not in this cluss.

it is intended to submit the la’ 
with the emergency clause so as to ex 
podite its enforcement.

The majority of animuls now stolen, 
reports oq file at the cattle raisei - 
association state, are taken by night 
time thieves, butchered on the same 
night and sold to market concerns. 
Such thefts frequently involve only a 
few animals bet the annual loss run- 
heavy to the livestock indu-'.r\ Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram.

H
‘ Let’s Save Hard This Year'

Kvery married couple, seeking to get 
ahead, should set a definite sum to be 
banked in 1929. Two people can’t live as 
cheaply us one, we know, but they sure cun 
do a lot Of Saving if they set their will to it!

This Bank Invites Your Account

Slaton State Bank

i
i
»a

1'yote‘s new $100,000 school will be 
occupied in full by the second week in 
January. Previously it ha- !x*cn o. 
cupied in part while work continued 
on parts of it. Two years ago Pyote’s 
scholastics could have br-on housed in 
one room, so the grow th is remarkable.

Mother!
Clean Child’ s B o w ls  with 

“ California Fig Syrup ’

OFFICERS
It. J. Murray, President,
W. E. Smart, Vice-Pn .
\V, E. Olive, Active Vice Pi< 
Curl W. George, Cashier.
J. S. Trk II. Am I  Caxhier.

DIRECTORS 
It. J. Murray 

\V. E. Smart 
W. E. Olive 

Carl W. Gc 
W. S. Poi

I
I
■
«
■
I
■
■

llre a  if err*.*, frre riah , W  *>n 
•tip*!*.) o r full of eoM, ritiithw i lo ts  ia»* 
pbT»«»nt t.kOe ef * rnut IV; , ru p .’
A teaspoon ful never fail* to  elea.it lh« 
liver t t . |  Diarel*.

A»k your J r  .1 G r g fou ir*  1 
f i i rn it  Fiji S v n if  ’ l.*.i l ia - -
for nod cl iHren of all
printed or |>:UV. Mc*h«r! Yea i 

“idK .nU *  or k i ' f-
tir vaG,. ai*

rv

ft

+ J
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MOST people know this absolute 
intidote for pain, but are you careful 
lo say Bayer whet; \ou buy it? And 
do you always give a glance to sec 
Bayer on the box—and the word 
genuine printed 'in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it 
drugstore always has Bayer, with th 
►rovm directions tucked in every box

A s s e t s

SINCE FARM 
HAPPINESS »
closely tied to farm income and 

farm income is so thoroughly de

pendent upon modern time and 

labor-saving power and equip

ment we feel justified in remind

ing our friends that our store is 

headquarters for the kind of good 

farm equipment that makes a good 

farmer better.

USE A FARM ALL TRACTOR

■ c Hardware Co.
‘The Winchester Store”

Asplria l* 
iIs- in  1- cirk of Bii.r Miiofitttrf
•f Mosoi -(tcscldestrr ot Sallc/Uesr 1C . . .  .  .  .  .  . ,  .  . . . . .  * - ,

----------------- ----J___________

JDeyond all Expectations /
-say those who have seen the

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet Hiftory

• a Six in the price rmnpe e/the fo n rj

T h e  Outstanding C hev
rolet of  Chevrolet History 
has n o w  been .seen and 
inspected by mill ions of 
people in  every' section of 
A m e r i c a  — a n d  e v e r y 
w here  it ha* been  e n 
th u s ia s t ic a l ly  h a i l e d  a* 
exceeding all expectations.
Everyone anticipated that 
Chevrolet would produce 
a rem arkable  automobile 
— but n o  one  expected 
such a sensational *iv- 
cv l in d rr  motor . . . such 
delightful handling  ease 
. . . such mars clous co m 

fort . . . such luxurious 
Fisher bodies . . . an d  a 
fu e l -e c o n o m y  o f  b e tte r  
than  20 mile* to the gal
lon! A n d  no  o ne  believed 
tha t  it would  be possible 
to produce  such a car in 
the price range of the four!
If you have not already 
m ade  a personal inspec
tion of the new  Chevrolet, 
we urge you to do  so at 
your earliest convenience. 
W e are now displaying 
t h e s e  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  
m odels—anil u  c cordially 
invite you to call.

ThrKwh
TS*
Ituru
rhf
TKr

T h e 11. '  — -
C  O  A C  H

*595 $
"675
* 6 9 5  n !”.;;:

5 9 5  ^
IVti
rwm
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'5 9 5

R ead w h a t these lead
ing au tom obile  editor s 
said  a fte r  tee ing  a n d  
r i d i n g  i n  t h e  neu> 

Chevrolet S i x —

"la •:

.7.V 400 

.....'5 4 5

•„ hrr i! \* ,ri:*65o

tfce new Chevrolet —  . . .  
amts actual values h r  be
yond Its price range.”

— Hjlscti Conklin 
Xiw York World

"Aside from beauty in body 
laics and attractiveness in
finish, the astounding fea
ture o f the new Chevrolet 
Six is its powerful and 
Arable motor. One will 
have to go far to equal the 
high performance of this 
new Chevrolet In general 
road and traffic use.”

- I .eon J  Pinlcaon 
San F r o n d *co C h ro n ic / •

"T he new Chevrolet it a 
trium ph for volume pro
duction. The car at its price 
is one of the greatest 
schV vrm rftts ever recorded 
in the automobile industry. 
It*  beauty U a  tre a t; its  
tiding comfort a new delight 
and its performance a real

■ Ray Priest 
D*trait Time*

U
ii end

rolet S i, 
ivr neve

Th
Personally I 
vrn the pub!i 
m a new car. 
should fv- ro t 
the truly me 
g i n e e r i n g  
iK-ixxnplishM.”

- Robert H enry  Hall 
St. Lour, Pat>: DUpatch

factory 
l-Tatulaterl on 
xuniental eti- 
f e a t  i t  h a s

H H I I H B H I I H H  Ji
Come in and See these Sensational New Cars — Now on Display

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO
Q U A L IT Y  ,A T  L O W  G O p
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ENNS BEST. «8 lb.

ANNUAL C. OF C. BANQUET
IS BEST IN HISTORY

' (Continued From Page 1.)

getting'ntarted well and tho control 
Ujo herpes to sc*® the project thvou,: 
to successful completion.

Industries and Highways.
U. Secured 

vator, which v 
ber, 1928, at

Slaton’J first grain di 
vas completed in Noveiu 
a cost of about $25,000,

Praise is due the local nr 
the valuable assistant’* 
always given so liberal!^

twipupet 
• which

and includes a grain .sorghum head 30. lit oadensted radio speech r
thrashing plaiit with daily capacity of - ration WPAG AmiirjhYV. on Apr
350 ton."!, the second plant of its kirt'l 1928, retting forth tha,^) story of

• 1 development of this Sdetion, and 1

had in our publicity yiw& least 
fifty per cent better than a year ago. 
All publicity has been of a high-type, 
not the sort that “kicks back” wii.li 
harmful results, but rather the oppo
site. Slaton is propyily placed be
fore the entire Southwest through 
daily newspapers, various magazines 
and periodicals and other mediums.

fo r ;

10. Gave service in definite form? 
to many of the main industrb s 
already located here.

U, Spent much time on the high- 
way problems of this section, with a 
measure of success in a number of

of
.•ity

something of the fpturi 
and surrounding urea.

HI. gent one of the largest delcga 
j lions, including tho Slaton High 
' School Band, to the district conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of

ways which are familiar to practically j Commerce, at Laniesa, May 10, 1928.] 
everyone. and another big delegation, includin'*

Commercial.
12. Brought Ben R. Vardaman, ot n j

Chicago, nationally known lecturer 
and bUsinesa expert, to Slaton in a trip.-1
Five-day community and business in
stitute last November. He was heard 
by nearly 2,WO people, including num
erous business heads and their em
ployees, professional people and oth
ers who received, according to their 
own statements, many large benefits 
from Mr. Vardnman’s work. The 
community as a whole was largely 
benefited by this Institute, we feel 
positive.

13. Secured and have at disposal of 
any business man who cares to use it 
a ru*Qplcte mailing list of the terri
tory surrounding Slaton.

14. Have done much detail work, 
which cannot bo enumerated here, in J 
the interest of Slaton’s commercial | 
activities.

lb. Have sought to strengthen the i 
trade-at-home idea, both from the, 
standpoint of the customer and the! 
Ipcal business man.

Ifi. Haw starte

the same band, to Fort Worth, in j 
June, 11*28.

Public Relations.
32. Conducted ten gootl-will 

to that many commeniities around 
Slaton, last summer, creating better 
feeling for Slaton and broadening the 
acquaintance of our citizens through
out the territory.

j 33. Had representatives from six
teen communities near Slaton at a big 
banquet in March, 1928, making of it 
a git-better-acquainted feature.

31. Have entertained many visitors 
during the year, always showing aH 
possible courtesy to these people.

35. Maintained a tourists’ bureau 
lo give information and help 
traveling public.

Miscellaneous Matter*.
3<’>. Purchased a new typewriter and 

some other equipment for the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

37. Handled the largest volume of

tail sale < people;
Monthly visit-, or a program of 

[sits, to surrounding cominunT- 
es pnd towns;
Paid advertising;
Campaign for patronage of 

home institutions;
(51 Special events; . ........... $750
CIVIC 1MPROVKMENTS,
(1) City-planning;
(2) Pretty homes contest;
(3) Annua! clean-up and paint-up 

campaign;
(1) Travel and advertising; $350 
IMMIGRATION AND

TRIAL EXPANSION.
(11 Survey;
(2) Advertising;
(3) Exhibits;
(4) Entertainment;
(6) Travel;
TRANSPORTATION,-
(1) Highways;
(2) Railroads, rates;
(3) Air; ......... .............
SPECIAL PROJECTS

t  s a\  iLlf

PHYSIC VI. EDUCATION
IN SLATON HI SCHOOL

IN’D

WANTED 1i.ady or gir 1 to do general
h’iVJK'Woi k. Call 1142, pi see Higgs til
( ity Drug S it'.Ltfr

LOR SALK 
|

Bundled Nigeria and

of Slaton. 1>, M. Meek

FOR SALK <U- Trade - *ollins Decker
player piano . K. V. Wool
evet. 40-tf.>

tothc contngior 
if attacked th> 
hurtful to the 
pupil.

Study

And

and

health, happiness and success.
Tho fact thut the high schools aro

being crowded with hundred thou • , 
amis of young men uml women prove 
that' the young people thomselve» are
finding sympathetic help and encour
agement. That they are made happy 
and courageous ami ambitious.

So tlu* schools are trying*to build 
young men and young women wlm are

Ut CMJU.ai parts—n*>
among them. But
be pileasunt ones.

M\A ol living are
8tVld>% play or test
R»B it add. |*' our

icully, morally 
s On ( fold di

and
v„t

M  USURY STOCK.
, C. M. Collar has been appointed rep-, 
resontutive for the famous Stark 

• Bros. Nurseries, Distributors of Bur- 
! hank’s new Flowers, Vegetables, 
Trees, etc. 40-12c

..$200
...$150 Grapefruit Salad.

andGRAND TOTAL................... $6,0001 Remove rind from grapefruit
separate into ioctionj, carefully re
moving shin from each section. 
Arrange on crisp lettuce with 
blanched almonds and little halls of 
cream cheese. Serve with French 
dressing.

rspondoncc 
igh the offi 

Have conti

Civic Projcx

U. S. mail.
V lth three 
entitv bum 
i evidences.

IS. Co-operated with 
chanlti’ Association in ."eci 
evpitw delivery and ptcK-t 
v Hurt" iiiMUgutaU'd for 
iueoN serVion on -™n. 2, 192'.

IP. Secured nppolntmmt 
commission of fifteen mei 
form of ipvei.il charter ft 
\Vr favor a provision in tt 
that would gi'»* n 
a Board of City 
equalizing 
commerce work in 
strengthening the 
broader and men 
gum. We favor, :

Slaton’s
mixatt 
isihle t

tig anti * 
statistics for the ] 
of which regular! 
undo.
uembthh for the | 
re. thus increa.' 
\N strength and 
d more and lwl- 

■ ■r Slat-in and this great 
South Plain.- Jw Texas. 

> continue this, asking the 
-operation, in time, work 
1 s. These are the only 
iave of advancing tho com- 
•.vsts of this community.

■erv, all the |*oopli'. The 
n exists solely for the hen- 
city and section. We need 
■.>ui continued help. New

The above budget has been official- j 
ly adopted by the board of director * 
of the Chamber of Commerce. In or
der to reach the goals thus fixer!, we 
must have the help of all the people.
New members will be needed, and it 
will be necessary for some of the 
present members to increase their 
monthly due * to the Chamber of 
Commerce. All details connected 
with this program have not been 
thoroughly decided upon, but we be
lieve you can safely rely upon the fif-j:sugar, 2 cups Hour, 3 toahpoons btk- 
teen men who will compose your | ing powder. Sift dry ingredients, add 

to the ! board of directors to act wisely in the L--“
i administiation of all affairs.

It is our hope to enlist, besides 
others, many of the younger business 
nu n of Slaton as members of the 
Chamber of Commerce- fellows who, 
in the past, have not had then share 
of opportunity and responsibility in 
the woik being done.

Our task is a challenging one. It 
is one that calls on us to do our very 
best. If Sluton is to take and hold her 
rightful place on the South Plains of 
Texas, we must be loyal and true to 
our common ideals, standing shoulder 
to shoulder in the battle for suprem
acy. To this end we appeal for the

Raisin Puffs.

1 cup seeded raisins, cup. butter, 
1 cup water, 2 eggs. 2 tablespoons

melted butter to water and beaten 
eggs, then add flour, beat well and 
add taisins. Divide into 8 cups, 
steam 
sauce.

is worthwhile 
pleasure. *

The lives of our boys and girls are 
us important NOW as they will ever 
he. Today is real life and today’s 
living m preparing for tomorrow’s. 
The high school is accepting its obli
gation to the young and is endeavor
ing to aid in showing the way toward

o of tin 
he hope 
ti of to 
import

Dr. Burges Johnson of Syracuse 
| complain^ that there is a shortage of 
real effective cuss words. Evidently 
he has never heard a man trying to 
use a cigarette lighter.

Momphi . Tenn. 
..lam, 70, n bit 
autos dangerous 
horSe and nuggy. 
horse l et

William T. Ti .lo
cksmith. eons idem 
and stt 
Tho other

cr.me frightened at ; 
car and ran away. Trantham, 
from the buggy ^nd trampled 
horse, suffered * a broken leg 
possible fracture of the skull.

thrown 
hv the

snieipal xuppo 
Development, 

of rhamin i 
Slaton, and go 
organization 1 
far-reaching 

so, including i

j united aid of the people of this city 
land section. Let our motto be, “ For
get -elf and think of Slaton, thereby 

I helping ourselves, others, and futur*- 
I generations". This suggests what w< 
j shall designate as the keynote of our. 
| call to the task of 1921). It is. “Sell, 
Sluton to Sluton people’’. Nothing is 
ol* greater importance in this com- 

; niunity. 1
Thanking you for your assistance 

and valuable co-operation in the past,*

DON’T LET 
INDIGESTION 

AGE YOU

make 
th. .

" 1 cordially invited., ;iruj hoping this will be your continued 1 
1° .'"Ur Chamber °f I attitude through 1929 am! all future
t an expense, it is th< Vl,.ir(, XVl, a,.,.

y.'u c:,u Yours to serve,

important feature", which have been 
publicly announced and on which "to 
position is alretuh vvell-kno -n. W.- 
consider the movement to adopt *i 
special charter in Sluton as one of 
the most progressive steps Slaton hr * 
ever taken, an- vm are anxious 
have the charter commission’s final 
report.

2t*. Conducted u successful cam
paign to get a new, modern sanitari
um, by raising a large cash bonus and 
donating a site, all given by Slaton 
citizens and interests. Contract hai 
been let on a building to cost $12. ,000, 
and work i- due to start this month. 
The hospital will be owned and oper
ated by the Sis'. „w* of Mercy.

21. Helped “put, over” a ln>nd issue 
for 5JJ5,(VH) to improve the city’s wnt 
•v system ur.d to build the new fiYv 
station and munieipul building, re
cently finished at a cost of $15,000. 
The bond issue enabled the city offi- 
cialn to use other funds for purchase 
of u new fire truck, costing $12,000, 
which gives Slaton the beat of fire 
protection, and which is iII reduce tho 
vatic on fire insurance for all property 
<»w ners.

22. Sponsored a campaign to retire 
a large portion of the debt on the nth 
Jotic park southeast of the ciiy.

23. Held several meet Tig* a t which 
Slaton’s need of nn adeqtmtp airport 
has been agitated. Thi.v. we hope

tumty mw Mount ,y<>u can 
r  more funds you place it 

rganiza*. ion’a disposal, the more 
e done for the community, and 
’"re the benefit > to you will bo 

Wo elU’nestlv u-k vour eon-

SLATON CHAMBER OF 
< 'OM.MERCK,

J. w Hood, !’•' dent, 
t.. A, Wilson, Secretary, 

ami
Board of Directors.

of the las 
annually i
time, the city's population h 
creased Htft per cent. Similar devel
opments have been seen in the sur
rounding agricultural area, 'the city’.* 
payroll is annually $2.000,Out), with 
farm products adding $3.000,OOP, 
making the yearly total income ap
proach very closely, on an average. 
$5,000,000. These figure-, represent
ing farts instead of 
tiona, should inspire 
in our city and its territory, leading 
us to renewed effort;! toward its fur
ther development ami progress. 

Financial Urogram.
The Slaton Chamber of Commerce, 

during (928, ratted more fends for 
community work than was ever be
fore done here in a tingle year, and 
yet we are far ?>cf"w the mark we 
should regularly maintain. Not in
cluding the hospital campaign, »ve 
have secured through," our regular 
membership channels and through 
committees working on special pro
jects, u little more t,hm» $1,900, sf 
which something over $3,000 cam - 

believe, will he of benefit in'fiftimate t through regular membership. A 
Iv realizing on thi- project. j higher goal has twen set for Mr”*.

21. Co-operated with city officin’-* We urge you to give yorr loyal sup- 
m a big clean-up campaign, and hai r port in realizing the union nn

Delicious Salmon Budding.
It* move >kin and bones from - 

:un «if salmon and rt-h fish fine
malt 
with i

Building Record Reviewed.
i teport wouhl be incomplete J 
ilcd i ivoint out ihu fact that! 

iieg record over a period
i'Vcn > -ii - Ha averaged I ^ rk ; melt ibl. butter in cup of hot 
r than $ tut).*xsi In that j m’,|k; add *? Lsp salt and pcmwir to 

i,,< ” ' I taste, t cup bread crumbs, 2 beaten
eggs and the fish. Put in buttered 
pudding mold and steam for 1 hour. 
Serve with hot white sauce.

Tomato Rarebit.
1 tbl., niincyd onion browned in I 

! tbl. better; '-j can tomatoes, heated U»
! boiling poir^l; add *-j lb. cheese, cut 

im.-ivpreacnta-1 fjm<> ;; eggs, well bi-aten. Season 
full confidence j rctj pep.icr and salt; sti»*

constantly until cheese molts and ' 
mixture thickens. Serve on cracker* 
or toast.

Many a young prr»on look* old and 
lixggard through indigestion. Th» con- 
tiiiial pain and dimomfort combined 
with the inability of weakened atomach 
organa to extract nouriihmeal from food 
air *ueh a terrible atrain that they driva 
all trace of youth awar.

If you ever have indication, no matter 
how alight—beware! Get to the root 
<>f the trouble before it lieeomev chronic. 
“Papa’a Diap*pain" will do thii quickly. 
Thi* great, atomaehir atop* indigoation 
a I moat instantly by neutralicing exceaa 
acid and stopping food fermentation — 
■ ouunon eatiara of dlgMtlva trouble- 
while nothing elae ao surely soothes, 
heal* and atrengthen* your weakened 
stomach.

“Papa's Diapepsin” is used by millions 
all over the world. Get a (10-rent pack
age of “Pane'a Diapepain” from your 
ilruggial today. The complete freedom 
from digesti*c pain and discomfort will 
It* wonderful and will maka you f**l 
healthier and younger.

"  An Unpleasant Subject *
' k *A11 of the functionji of life at* not 
pleasant to consider. Perhaps thi* u  
whv some mother* refute to think that 
PUch ■ymptoms as res ties* sleep, lorn of 
flesh, lack of appetite <r itehinj noee 
,ml finger* in their children, can be 

ledby round orcaused by round or pin worm*. Many 
mothers have proven, however, that a 
few done* of White's Cream Vermi
fuge that sure and harmies* .worm 
•xpelant, will make these ■ymptome 
disappear. You can get White a Cream 
Veruufuge for 35 cent* per bottla Inm
City Drug Store.

ark*urged the city to o'dablixh an
qttete garbage disposal plan*

25. Conducted the second annual 
"‘Pretty (aiwn Content", giving $10*) 
in priaox, cash, trees, .shrub*, flowers, 
etc. Eikouraged planting of hn.i- 
dnxi.* of trees, and general beavtifi 
ration of homo? and civic center**

2R. Advwnted a bctlet ronncrUd- 
np .system of sidewalks, and many 
new walks have been laid.

27. Aided in formal opening of 
Forrest last Jul>.

^Scnt representatives to numer 
'ge he t ings held in other 

/roping Slaton rightly 
4e of thj* section

1 ,  ......... .
*

i« follows:
FIXED EXl’MNiKS. (meludicg 

t i retai l- •• salary, ifffic* expense, tel 
ograph and telephone bills, stationer, 
and printing, postage, new and lutdly 
needed office iqulpment,. and mi*ce! 
Innootts expose aecotuitsj $;t,!t(H) 

AGRBULTURAI. DEVELOP
ME NT. to increase gcnWrpi prosper
ity,

(I.) Dairying; (2) PotlRty rais
ing: (31 Hoys’ and girls' chib work;
(1) Advertising campaign; (S) Tra
vel; ____ __________ . $750

RETAIL TRADE DEVELOP
fjMENT.  f \

I (1) Service lmprov#metrt-

OUT WITH THE O
WASHBOARD

*• modern laendr 
l laundry «ervk 
anil efficient, On(

them an 
has take) 
oatronis

r more. 
i their place, 
>• our laundt 
n methinls i

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

Abernathir Bros.
k ( a h  M cu ihn ius  in s f i tu te ;  i
t  y - - .  . . v

FLOUR
ENNS BEST. 21 lbs.

PEACHES
PER GALLON

SPUDS
I ft LBS.

2 lbs. SALTINE FLAKES

CRACKERS
PALMOLIVE. 3 Bars

RAISINS
I lb. PACKAGE

No. 2 ';. PER CAN

2 LBS.

PEANUT BUTTER
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

FRESH. PER LB.

PORKSHOULDERROAST ,23
PORK CHOPS

PER I,B.

.2?

CHEESE
PER LB.

SLATON’S
PIONEER

SELF-SERVING
GROCERY

* J0  ‘ \^  t f

PIONEER 
M SYSTEM 

OF THE 
*<»UT?I PLAINS


